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ARMY SONQS
MAKE ME THINE!

iWhy should I be a slave to sin,

Jo foes williout and foes within

Sometimes I mount, sometimes cast

down,
Sometimes all smite, sometimes all

frown.

Be Thou my aircngth, be Thou
my all^

Then surely I slinll never fall;

If none can pluck mc from Thy hand,

I more than conqueror shall stand.

*Tis true I have no room to boast,

.When most I'm saved Tm Iiunibled

most;
Kept low by grace, and not by ri'tn,

'My sout shall make her boast in Him.

I know iny Hcav*nly Father knows.
The balm I need to soothe my woes;

But He my cause will e'er defend,

.Uphold and keep ine to the end.

I know my Heav'nly Father knows,
The hour my journey here will close,

And may that hour, O faithful Gulde^

Find me safe sheltered by Thy side.

PASS ME NOT

t

Pass mc not, O loving Saviour,

Hear my humble cry;

.While on others Thou art calling.

Do not pass uie by.

Chorus

Savionr, Saviour, hear my humble
cry, etc.

Let me at the Throne oE Mercy
Find n sweet relief;

Kneeling there in deep contrition^

Help my unbelief.

Trusting only in Thy merit,

Would I seek Thy face

;

Heal my wounded, broken spirit.

Save me by Thy grace.

WAITING FOR THEE!
Tunes.—Oh, the drunkard may coma
i86; There's no one like Jesus, 192.

Poor sinner, Thy Saviour is waiting
for thee

—

Is waiting to see if from sin thou
wilt flee;

His love is so boundless^ so full, and
so free

—

Then why not come home while He's
-waiting for thee?

Chorus

Oh, the drunkard may come, and the

swearer may come.

The Lord who has bought thee has
waited kq long,

Oh, haste thee Dtonce,.Qr thy chance
will be gone;

Then ever in darkness shut out thou
must be,

For ever from Jesus, who now waits
for thee.

HE KNOWS
, I know Jliy Heav'nly Father knows,
fThe fitorms that would my way

oppose

r

But He can drive the clouds away,
'And turn my darkness into day.

^ . Chorus
He knows. He koff^'S.

FULL SALVATION
iTuncs.—Take Salvation, 170; Helra-

sJey, 167; Song Book, 4^.
Full Salvation! Full Salvation!

Lol the Fountain, opened wide,

Streams through every land and na-

tion

From the Saviour's wounded side.

Full Salvation

!

Streams an endless crimson tide.

Love's resistless current sweeping
All the regions deep within;

(Thought, and wish, and senses keep-

ing

Kow and every instant clean I

Full Salvation

!

From the guilt and power of sin.

HE PASSETH BY!

Tunes.—Ve banTcs aiiu br^i;^, l±i

;

Madrid, 117; Song Book, 85,

What means this eager, anxious
throng.

Which moves in busy haste along

—

These wondrous gatherings day by
day?

VVhat' means this strange commo-
tion, pray?

In accents hushed the throng reply,

"Jesus of' Nazareth passeth by,"

Jesust 'tis He who onee below
Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and

woe

;

And burdened ones, where'er He
came,

Brought out their sick, and deaf, and
lame;

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry^

''JeSus of Nazareth passeth by.-"

WE ARE

Looking for You
^li^Jlf ^"^\ Aidnu, COLO^sL C. T.

OJIarti SaUitn, "Mn/ Prktutt art reauittid H
mttiif-ltt fy ltAlitg^*<it»iMrtf tbrvugk ifu muine
CgtMHtM, Mi U HOit/y CiUmlJaoSi/mAU (a Wt*
^i|AfmmHm ttmttmu^ m>tf can, ahe*ft tUilug

PERT, WJLWJW* ROBERT. No. ICHEO.
Siniria, an Iff, hslBht fi ft. Q In., dark
trrown hair; a. Draaa moulder, it li^ bo-
ll«rea that he hft« worked In several
bfAflfl ractorlea In Hiimlltob, Ont, La»t
knoVn addr«0N, 413 Bnrtdn'^t., Jfsmtlton,
Ont. WEiea 1i6 was worJttng la a resUu-
miit, JUM, 1913.

TAFT, JAMB8 H., No,-.10&73. Will
J. H. Taft, who ]eft BratCleboro. v\..
TI.S.A.1 April 1th, 191*, pleoBD communi-
cate with tils TDOtber at Auburn, Maud.,

TfSLDBItATfS, CONRAD. HiO. 1Q5TS.
Single, age ZS, German Jew; In AmrrLca
three years. Aprils 1S14.

THE CIRCLE BROKEN

Brother T. Freemantle Called Up
Higher.

The meetings on Sunday, May
23rd, were made rather solemn be-

cause of the death of another of our
old comrades, Brother T. Frcc-

mantle, who passed away Saturday
evening in the General Hospital.

Meetings were fairhr well attended,

but as a number of our comrades
were away fur the lioUda.y the ccr.-

gregations were somewhat smaller.

The funeral of out departed com.
rade took place on Monday, _May
24th, the Soldiers and friends turned
Out well, and a good mnny went to

the cemetery. We pray that God will

bless those Uli behind, and that the

death of our comrade may be the
means of bringing many to Godi

PRISONERS OF WAG LETTERS

The British Fostmaster-Gcnfiral
announced that letters, post-cards,

parcels, and money orders may be
sent free of all postage charges to
'prisoners of war interned abroad,

and to British civilians interned in

Austria-Hungary and Germany.

The address must be in the {ol-

lowing form, and must' be written
very distinctly in ink—Rank, initials,

name, regiment (or other unit), Bri-
tish prisoner of war, place of intern-

ment, country, care of General Foat-
oHiee, Mount Pleasant, London, E,C,

Letters should be short and clearly

written, and may not contain any
refcrenees to the naval, military, or
political situation, or to naval and
military movements and organisa-
tions. Letters containing^ such re-
ferences will not be dctivered,

A BARGAIN

A violin, in first-class condition,
cost fifty dollars when new, includ-
iuff^cost of case; owner Is wilUng^ to
let it go at reasonable price; inatru.
ment has a sweet, mellow tone, and
has been in use four years; copy of
Quarncrim in 1908; chin rest, good
strong case and. bow, go with violin.
All enquiries should be made to;
Captain Luxton, Box 135, Bowman'
ville, Ontario,

at Solva-
tion Army, Sfontrea], Que.
Qulrea.
MAK&F-I&X3>, JORH. Vo. 10&t7. Ens.

1lsh.,^Barrie4, ase 91, heEght S It. S In.,

1lgIit,-:"fBlr comstexion, ta.lv hatr, btua
ey*B. Last etnploytKl as flretnan, Qenaral
Koapltal. Toronto, Ont Wan at one tlmo
a SalvatlontBt. Irfut known addresa, lOS
OsninKioa Ave.,i Toronto, Ont
RALPH, UIS8 FIiORIA. Ko. 30144.

SI years of ag^, blu& 4y(tA, fair com-
eiexton. height at»ut 6 ft. -3 In., dark
rawn hair. Last heard of 18 months

ago; her address then was, 79 Ityde St.,

Relative?
Montreal, Que, Waa working at

' phoiu ofliM In Uofltreal.
"'

anxious.
KILSEIN, NORUAK MALKUB jon-

DALi, No, 105S4. Korw^Blan, about 30

years of age, modlum height, dub. Last
nvard of Chrlfltmas, mil, Mb pddrEina
then b«Jng Redcnrr Mfnltiff Co., Paclllc

Bldg., Vancouver. B.C. Mother anxlouH,

ATHBRI-BY, F- C, No. 10S09. HolKlit
t ft. 11 In., fair complexloTi, aqullinQ
noK?, ag« ZE, «r«II tiullt. h&sl heard of
nt Wood Creek, n«ar ISdmOntOHj Attn.,
1910. Was a niembor of the Palnt&ra
and Dficoratorti' Bodflty In Edmonton
about 1909, and was linown to the secre-
tary at ]Hr, stevenion. Aliio worked at
cementing foundfttl&ns of buimingB at

OSMUNDSGN, OLAF SEVKAIN, No.
.H48B, NorweslAn> 27 years of ago.
mcdjum h«(^ht, dark. £,snt heara ae
October, ISlil, hlB address tiolnf; llirtt:

curs Biili&untr Jennie F. DcckoT, PetGrr"
burg, Ala.' Used to be engaged In nsiung.

MRS. AUTBUR BENNETT, neo HART
CAMPBELL, No. 105HO, Hao bcnn mi
flpd a llttlo over a year. Has been ...

Now Tork some time, Left thoro with-

out Iier husband for Toronto,, and cuiiio

to T«9lde with nor broUiar-ln-law, a. Mr,
Uennett, realdlng somew>iar& near tho

£;xhlbit[on Grounds, Toronto, OnL
Slother amtloits for news.
BURREN", JOHN SAMUEL, KOr JO!""

Age 32. single. " ~" " ' '

THE CHEFu.
•Parlijirsi. SiteJ,

»Brajt(f d-J,„\
(•Mrs MisK.rtl

LIEUT .COL sBm™,
"lent St. June 5 sX-,
June i}.a; teisii^

BRI«!,«MIiS.l|(aBjf
ton, June I2-I3.

BKIOADIEKfHn
ham June l fi, SemnaJi
13, Si Marv',,],,.^

BBICADHK Com,
Juiis 3-13, Bttloi, Wi
Stratford /Jiit g^j
Juiie28.July4,SaS,'f

BSIGADIER Hm-JA
Jtincs.Hinultin^j^^
ilton 3, Junt I], BmSn^

BRIGADIEI! SiLMH^
Jiw.JuneS'C.SmtO

7; Fort Fnrco.jB

TKESTAirs
(Lieut Colon'i S!i.»

Major AtsoUtCt«MicQ

Parliament Stitet Jotti,^

annea, June r

June IJ.

StafC-Captaui nm^<4
Juncs^ti, Foitfist^
13, Fort WiHsnU^
Arthur, June tj,

"^

AB.^ -^, —.„.^. - Swiss from Konln
(Bern), switxcrlanil: clertt by trndo; lina

been mlsfilnj four years.

MABTirf. ALFRED FnANK, No.
10B88, Ab« ae. helEliI 6 Jl. C In. M™"
hair, brown eyes, fair compl(!xtqn, Lprt
his home In BnElnnd. 1310. SpcuKs
Frencli fairly well. Wife onxlaua for

news,
NYSTBOll, ALritED BRUNO. No.

l(H8B. Finn, SO vcats of aBo, nieJliim

height, fair complexion. nlnRle. lahorti'.

Last known adflrosB. Port Arthur. Uiii.

MIsalnir one and a half years.

IfOIlD, LARS, No. 10580. a««cllBhi
came to America In 1888! nse an. I-nHi

heard from. 1884. from Cdnoda. HIti

Bister Is onxtoua for new,.
ILUIRIS, THOMAS PBEDIinlOK, No.

10CS6. Formerly of Bath. EnglnrJ.
Laflt heard of at Fort Fraser, B-C. Awe
s<, height about 5 ft. Brown hair ana
fair complexion. At one tlmo emi)lo).'ta

In Qrand Trunk Paclfle nallway.
OLSBN, TBOB, No. lOEJiB. NopwCE-

lan, about 37 years of ago, medium
helsht, fair. I-ast hoard of 1912, ills

fiAArcMs then hems 2SD Upadlna crc»crnt.

Sa4ltatoon, Saah. Formerly a sailer,

but hao later worked ashore. In iB.t

letter mehtloned perhaps would ho to

AN ENTERTAINMENT

WORKING EV1

On Sunday, Moy ifilB, AdjuLlllt

Mecks of IngersoU enrolled a com-

rade under the Flag. We had a niiin-

Iier of risiturs on May sjrd jntl ajlli.

which added considerable interest to

Ihe meetings. Amongst others were

Captain C. Milton, of Toronto;

Lieutenant Rowland, of Scaforlli;

and Young People"! Sergcant-Major

Fletcher, of Stratford.

The Young People gave an enter-

tainment on the evening of the 24111,

before B.verygood audience, at which

Young Peoste's Sergcant-Major

Fletcher took- the chair. The Band

also drew good crowds to the opcii-

oir,—C. D,

I Or Why I

I once went to l)^^

(s3y9a|cnt]emi:ii}ta$t

a lio} of se^iuteeOfil^

interested He ^^
Iiave a good^ ^%
t\:is forlunaleeiiolltj

a most proElsBSJPg
llicrefore, ray »«P||
pointntcnt when lie^
iltc end oitvotrt^^

to use in> iniltiraceiss

another place. ^
"Why,G»fSe. J*«

xOH IcaietheplKfrlfc'^

They tiantea It 9

mc " lie said lW>-^
I cotild not bccprew

a da> ortffolfftWilBt

mill in whose CBfbf"

I said — ^ -
WliydUCtMS^

position 10 )Oiirofc».

"Oh!" he refilled, "Wl

those boys who ifintttj

gctherbyllieelocIl.JiiSK

iicicrsstisfactoir ^g
'WliatdojoaiBBf?!

|,j tlicclocU'IfJi/
Wcll.hevtotlil*^^

,vjs dome "" "'Tl
Mrticl-lflehto';a.»?

L-ood hand, ami 1"""

5 (ew stiort l.liw>»»a

And 1 hate Urnm
lir aside for Iheaestjg

he could have ftirfi^a

four nlinliw
WiS»™

reach the o«« ««ff
before e,EH.t««*f

'"T"K'r„Tr«Sl*
strike l>t™«'"; nSVl

That IS »'W ' *^g

such norlion *! «1
where'* , . „
NoW,bolft''l!£

^ MimLCxm arancN mi in osnm and NcwoMiND
^HBdH°«t«"-°'Q'^V"*°" St, London. E.C. Territorial Headquarter,: Jama, and Albert St.. Toronto.

;

., „„ ,i W. Bram^H Bboth, GenenJ. TORONTO, JUKE tc. .,15. w. J. rjclard^ CommUaoner. M« Five C^U

i^t^

ll8^aT??! ^^^ CHRIST.—At tbe Territorial Ingathering on Monday, May 31st, the Commissioner was lianded a cheque for $50,519, the

|^Jt?l™= SeU-Demal Effort, bting ^745 iiicrea» over last year's Effort. "This chenue," said the Commissioner, "trill help The Army to
a estend its blessed worii ia tbe sS countnes and coloniea over which The Army Flag flies, and cnible more Officers to proclaim Sal<

Tatkm ni the 36 langiupca in which The Artny now preaches the GospeL"



rm #Ai ^^
IH& VAR a«f.

Champion
Thqinas. ^324^4.

Y. P. CorpJ—St.

Ualitax I.

Ens. Turner
Lt. HamiUon
.Halifax 3.

Ens. Hurd

Inverness
Cipt. Murray
LI,: Ellis

KenlviUe
Ll. AsliLij'

Lt. Thoulcss
Lunenburg

Cipt. JIant

Lt. Brnmlcy

HALIFAX DIVISION.

Dartmouth Raised, 11)14 Sl'50.00

Capt. Rex ' 1915 160.00

Lieut. Check Increase 10.00

Clace Bay . Haised, 1914 $250.00

Adjt. J. Cavender " I91S 323.0'
Increase '

7S-'5

Kaiscd, 1914 :*5SS.oo

". 1915 802,06

Increase 277.06

R3i£ed,i9i4 1^285,00
" 1915 651,00

Increase 366,00

Raised, 1914
" 1915 85.00

Increase S5.00

Raised, 1914 Silo.00
"

191S 120.00

Increase 10.00

Raised, 1914
" 1915 60.00

Increase 60.00

New Aberdeen Raised, 1914 5100.00

.Capt. Laurie " 1915 115,00

Increase 15.00

New Glasgow Raised, 1914 ?337,oo

Ens. Bt'eeroft " 1915 360.00
Increase 23.00

N, Waterford Raised, 1914 $75,00
Capt. Fry " 1915 .104.29

Increase 29.29

N. Sydney Raised, 1914 $225.00

,CapI. Fiillertoil " 1915 190.50
Decrease 34.50

Raised,l9i4 $100.00

1915 120.00

Increase
Raised, 1914

" 9'S
Increase

Raised, 1914
Capt. Johnston " 1915

Increase 14.00

Sydney Mines Raised, 1914 $325.00

I^ns. Sproule " 19^5 230,00
:.\' Increase 5,00

f/dney Raised, 1914 ^zSs.otk
^. Galway " "1915 390,00

Increase 5,00
Truro Raised,l9l4 $200,00

Ens. Raymer " 1915 205,00
Increase 5.06

WeitviUe - Raised, 1914 $30.00
Capt. Hardy " 1915 100.00
Lieut, >{arn5 ' Increase 70.00
Whitney Pier Raised, 1914 $125.00
..Capt. Gillingham " 1915 130,00

Increase 5^10
"Windsor Raised, 1914 $100.00
.Capt^ Laing ^' 191^ 110,00

Increase - 10,00

Halifax Oiviiion D.O. M.'a ..,

Champion Corps:

—

Halifax II. Target $396^1
Raised €51.00

Over Target 355.00
' Champion Oflicer—Ensign Hurd
Collected $27;.aa.

Champion Local Officer—Sister
Prest, collected $100.

Champion Soldier—Bro. Mutch,
Halifax i, $30.00.

Champion Band—Halifax 1, $115.
Champion Songsters—Halifax I,

?IK1.00.

Champion Juniors—Halifax i.

Pic tou
Capt. Crowe
Lieut, Bexton
Shelbume
Capt. Forsyth
Lieut. Davis
Stellanon

30.00

$So.oo

85.00

5.00

$96.00
110.00

Charlottetown Raised, 1914 $275-*o

"

Ensign F..While ". I9?S «»•«'
Decrease 76 00

Digby Raised, I914 SJ-"
Capt.'Majdr " I9fS. 5300.

Decrease 4000
Fredericton Raised, 1914 ?3*°-M>

Capt. Condie " I9'S 4<»-64

Increase 40.04

Moncton Raised, 1914 $300 00

Adjt, J.
Crceu '• 191= '"•^

Decrease 90.00

Newcastle Raised, 19T4 $115JM

Capt, Forbes " I915 IMOO
Increase S 00

Parrsboro Raised, 1914 $94-»
Cart. E. Uow 191s Sfbo
Lieut. Lyons Decrease 4-00

St. John I Raised, 1914 $3^-00

Capt. Ham " 1913 41000
Lieut. Laurie Increase 370.00

St. John a Raised, 1914 $3500
Adjl. B. Green " 19IS 100.00

Lieut, Middlcton Increase GgJM

St. John 3. Raised, 1914 S100.O6

Capt. W. Davis " 1915 212,00

Lieut, McTavish Increase 112,00

St. John 4. Raised, 1914 $25,00

Capt. McAmmond " 1915 lo.i.oo

llieut. Edwards Increase 76.00

Sussex Raiscd,t9l4* $125-00

Capt. McDonald " I91S idS-O"
Lieut. Silver Increase 10.00

Spn'nghill Raised, 19I4 $110.00

Cap. Squarebriggs " 1915 125,00

Increase 75.00

St. Stephen Raised, 1914 $150.00

F.ns. .W. Spearing " 1915 . 200.00

, increase 50.00

Summersidc Raised, '1914 $75.00

Lieut. A. Milne _ " 19JS 122-57

Increase 47.57

Wooditock Sai5ed,l9l4 $285.00
Adjt; Parsons " 191S 285.00

Yarmouth Raised, 1914 $25aDO
Adjt. M. Bnrry " 1915 274-00

Increase , 24.00

Out 'of district. Raised, 1914
'

,
,

" -.1915 $130-00
Increase 13O.OO

Bl John Divinon D. O. If.'a

Xhampion' Corps, St.' Stephen,

$50.00 over target. Ensign and ^{^s.

Spearing in command. ,

Deserving special inention:

—

Scrgt. Mary Smith collected

$'27-55-
Nfother Beatty, Fredericton, $100,

. Summerside, F.E^L, over Target^

$47.57, Lieut, Milne in command.
Fredericton, $40.64 ovier Target..

Captain and Mrs. Condie in com*
.mand.

i
'

' "

'
t ST. JOHN DIVISION.
Hunilton Raised, 1914 $475.00
lAdjt. Miller " 1915 4B0.00

_ Caft. Forsyth Increase 5,00
I'* r 'i Sonwnet Raised, 1914 $90.00

' ' .Capt. Kitson " 1915 81.00
X-ieut, Capson Decre.ise 9.00
St. Otor^e Raised, 1914 $140.00
jC^ptr Robinson " 1915 110.00
I Decrease- 39A1
Ambcnt Raised, 1914 $2iia)
iCHpt. F. McAvoy " 1915 230^

Decrease 19.00

CnqAnDtoR Ksutd, 1914 $100.00

, iCapt. J. Barclay '" igis ijjjia

Increase 3JA0
Oitlaui , KaiKd,i«i4. tcsojoo

ICapt, HollmMr . '/^ 'uis iS<

Montreal -f ^'Kaliiediigu $12500
Capt. Tharapst^n " 1915 20000
Liem. W. Jones Increase 75™
Morriibiltg Riised, 1914 $51.00
Capt. Chittenden " rgi5<. 53.00
Ll. StoVes Increase' 2.00

Nvpftnee Baised, 1914 $100.00
Eds Mcfnnes " 1915 85^x1
Capt. Corncill Decrease 15.00
Ottawa 2 Raised, [914- $675,00
.\dit R,tchic " 11)15 075,00
Ottawa » Raised, 1914 $250.00
Adjt W Rocic " 1915 550,00
Perth Raised, 1914 S165.00
Capt Trimm " I915 '

140.00

Lt. £(Iiv;%rds Decrease 25.00
Feterbora . ; Raised, 1914 $430*0

,
Adjt. McSIhetiey "., 1915 555,00

-Increase 105.00

Picton ' Raised, 1914 $(15,00
Adjt. 'Wiseman ** 1915 115.00

Pott Hope Raised, 1914 $150.00
Adjt. O'Neil " 1915 155.00

Increase 5,00
Quebec ' Raised, 1914 $115,00
Ens. Piiley " 1915 83,00

Lt.- Hargrave --Decrease 32.00

Renfrew:., ':. Raised, 1914 $160.00

LieUL Reiiouf .'
.

'.' -1915 160.00

Lieut, Welch '

:

SHerbrooke Raised, 1914 £225.00

Capt. f^rsons ,
" 1915 230.00

Increase
,

5.00

Smith's Falls Raised,l9I4 $161.50
Capt. Johnson ' " 1915 163.00

Increase 1.50

Trenton . Raised, 1914 $165,00
Capt. Graves '* 1915 140.00

Decrease 25.00

Tweed - Raised, 1914 $85.76
Capt. Lawson .": 191S 111.00

increase - 25.24

East Ontario ajHl Quebec Division

Champion Corps*.

—

Montreal a Target $22o«)
Raised 304,53

Over Target 84.55

- Adjutant a^ ., Mra. ..Cooper, in

command.
Champion Ofiicer—Ensign Smith,

Kingston, collected $350.00.

Champion Local Ofiicer—Y. P.

Sefgt. Rogers, Pclerboro, $30.90.

Champion Soldier—Thos, Clark,

Montreal^ $160.00. .

Champion' Band—Mdiitreal II.,

$168.00. """

Champion Songster Brigade^Ot-
tawa i-t, $50.00.

Champion y. P. Corps—Petcr-
.boro, $:uo.oo.

QUEBEC AND.EAST ONTARIO
. DIVISION.

Bellcirllle - Rsised, 1914 - $a3aA>
CapL Ruston " 1915 S85A)
Lieiit. Foster Increase 5.00

BrwkvUle ' Raised, 1914 $I70JW
Capt, Leader " 1915 ' 138.70

' Lieut: Balfour Decrease 31.30
Conpbelllord Raised, 1914 $125.00
Capt, Tfoit " 1915 i»5 50
Lieut. Bowyer Increase .50
ftebouiz Raised, I$I4 $I30«0
Adjt. McDonald " 1015 I33J)0

Decrease 700
Cornwall Raised, 1914 $16050
Capt.- Goodhew " 1915 190.00

Increase 2950
OuonoqiM Raised, 1914 $90.00
Capt. 'Walter " 1915 166.59
Lieut, Gittinga Increase 76.59
Kemptvinn Raised, 1914
Capt. Taylor " 1915 $65x10
Lieut, Putt Increase 65.00
Kingston

^ Raised, 1914 $500X30
Ens. A. Smith " 1915 550x10

Increase 5000
.
'Montnil I Raised, 1914 $500.00
St.-Cnt. .Goodwin " 1915 558.86
Ens, Maisey Increase 5S.86
Uomrtal 1 Raised, 1914 $173.50
Adjt. Cooper " 1915 304.55

Increase ijijjs
Montreal 3 Railed, 1914 $ioajM
Adjt. Cabnt " 1915 137.80
Lt. Antolne Increase 3?JBo
MootrcalA /Kaised, 1914 J160XX1
:C*pt.. AQdMstfi " 1915 aSooo

ALBERTA DIVISION.
Cohmin Raised, 1914
Capt, Acton ' " 1915 %76/x>
Lt. Mundy Increase 76,00

ComttMe Raised, 1914
Capt, N. Fisher"" 1915 $80.00

Lt. Lissniore - Increase So,oo

Calgoiy I Raised, 1914 $Soo.oo

Adjt. and Mrs,
Howell '• 1915 850.00

Increase 50,00

Calgaiy i Raised, 1914 fsoxo
Capt. and Mrs.

Oalce " 1915 175.00

Increase 125.00

Colgaiy J Raised, 1914
Capt. Parsons " I9>S $"5-00
Lt. Johanson Increase $11500
Bdtnonton I. Raised, 1914 $525jm
Adjt. and Mrs.

J, Habklrlc " 191; ;jo.oa

Increase 25.00

Edmonton 1 Raised, 1914
Capt. R. Lister " 1915 200.00

Lt. Morris Increase 20000
Bdmonton 3 Raised, 1914 —"•

Cpt, A. Beaumont " 1915 $9000
Increase 90.00'

LctUridge Raised, 1914 $400.00

^li. F. Richardson " 1915 30000
. Decrease looxu

Meleod Raised, I9r4
Capt. Mundy " 1915 $85.00

Lt. E. Clark Increase S5.00

Medicine Hat Raised, 1914 $300.00

Adjt. and Mrs. ,' '

.Plerejf , 0" ,1915, „«|O:00

^eej!SMe^.j.,'""-

Capl Paxeta' t.^
Lt Pajsffloee , a*

Cjpt J ThoB^

THBTOt
Aurora j™
Capt A WSia
Lliut QuiBtanrth V.
Brampton Usaaw
Caplam Mcdj^S
Bowmmvffl, KftS.
Capt, r. Laaos^S
L«m stoat )^
Dovercom t^&Z
Adjt. Osbona T*^i

Earlscouit &SS
Adjt. Campb^ rS^

NewnaAtt fefa^
Capt R Sinco " -

Lieut C PascM
.-J.

Oiangevdle RuKjJ
Capt Cliapnun t »
Lieut Cmirtot! ^
Oshawa '

ll>iitil,iiii

Adjt Eittlnt "
,jR

Patty Sound KtMin
Capt Pllloclt "

iji]

Pension Pslls Raiiid iju

Capl Sanfnrd " ]m
Lieut KirbysoQ Incrc^j.

Halibutton Il«stl,i)i4

Licat C Hual
191J

DtaiiK

Lippincott Kai.'aliim

Capt C Miltea ''

ig[j

Capt. C. Kunmi-i ' ,
Liigat St. , Kanni j 1 uS
Adjt. Hodilins i i»

It'll.-

Lindsay .. Rat-Jin

Capt, MancDcIc It

,

Ir lu
Little Currem ?~~i ,.

Capt. Boulton I

Lieut. H, Ore 1 i"!.

Norland &i"-k!
Capt, Saurea " It

Lieut. Watert-n D-

Siverdsle . Ri ii n 1

Adjt. tlrqabirt U

1

levf
The 800 Rn-iai
Capl. Leseh "j

It-Ki

Sudbuir ?fif I

Capt. CranirelS ' 15 >

!r-»"

The Tempb & i << 1 i.

Adjt. McDoM i ' f I

'rat£

Toronto L Ka"dnt

Ens, Btjtlie " W '

uereale

Uxbridgs RsiriW
Capt Johnston 'K
Lieat, Green

,

Wyctawood RiisriiW I

Capt. Cummidgs " 'S'i

West Toionio Jhiirfj'W

«

Adjt. Cameron '«

Toronto Dindm D OMH
Adjuunt and Miv C"*W

the West Toronto OxH^
highest smoaal »!««>«'*

namely, $l».
,, , jfj

Adjutant McDoasHtos'l

Scrgeant-Major BtsJitr «?

erdale, collected $«" ,

The Soldier «H««A
amount is Bioibtr Wa-'''*

of Lindsay, $l*>«>, ..

TheDovercouliJ«a.">)«

highest amount,W*
Others are —
We.il Toronto ^

Lisgar Street

Earlscourt. .
" '

Ruerdsle

Temple - •
"'"

Wjchwoon
Toronto, I.

les Who Have Distinguished Themselves

In The Self-Denial Effort

Lt. Welboume • Increase

East Toronto lo.

Raised
r 1914

Capt. Boshcr " igig

Increase

Rhodes Ave^ Toronto 13,

Kaiscd, IQM
Capt, Taylor " 1915

Increase

YortvOIc, Tonjnto 4,

Kaised, 1914

y Capt. Wilson . " ifJ'S

Increase

Parliament, Toronto 8,

Raised, 1914

Capt £obbitt 1913

Lieut. Hmtonv Increase

HAMILTON DIVISION.

?:* 10.00

265.00

?4go.oo

775«J
205.00

Barrie
lins, W.ilcs
Lt. Trout
Berlin

Adjt, Pickle

Capt. Cook
Braeebridgc
Capl, Ciiriis

Ca|rt. Cownn
Brantford
.\i}l. Margron
Cobalt
r.iip. R. Clark
Colbngwood
Cipt Ciibilt

^(JADIER BETTRIDGE,
—tjjffl Oinaon. whose command

i^ the highest propordonate

%t»-ST.&f3« an increase 01 37

Icffit wer last year ^
. 34-00

3000

Krtlon Falls .. '4 39^

Lsgar Street Band raised the

icstanaunt as a Lind, $io<8.8i>

iHiir Bands as Tolluus

Kaised, 1914 $235<oo
" 1915 aaSM

Kaiscd, i(;i4 $185.00
" 1915 20Q.OQ

Increase 15-00

Raised, 1914 $150.00

1915 _
1S5-00

Increase ' 25-00

Raised, 1914 S580.00
; " 1915 iifio.oo

Raised, Jgi4 Si6q.00
1915 160.00

Raised 1914 $15000
1935 16000

Increase 1000
Riised I9i<4 $16000

1913 16500
Incrcisc 500

Riiscd 1914 $127 9"!

1915 10400
Dccreise 2395

C^'TAn CHAPMAN
[i;pr"* i1iO"e Cjrps raised the

stpttpOftionate increase ofeny
eTemtoiy, Sioo—a hundred

P^pttccnt increase.

h'' 103-75

WnMd OSIJ
Male 9i37
Pm! Toronto . 88j)0

&""" ISM
Wstoaa S$JX>
*aiij. , 23.83

liM
Itessto,! 9.10

StlferacovirtSonE'ile Biijsdo
|kM$/738

*9i.sfol|(m,
Iw&it, $7000

33.50
20 20

fc..t
20 00

ENSIGN HUKD,
Halifax II, whose Corps made th:

largest increase on last year's total,

$366. The Ersien personally col-

)ecte<J SlJS.

N. Toronto K=isc:(l,.i9i4 $101.00

Capt. Wrifrht " "915 l".'""

I-t. Tohnson Increase "-t-oo

Cadets Raised, '9'4
•• 19" 5 f229. 11

Training College Division D O. M.'s

l{if;tic5t aniouiit coMcclcd by Of-

ficers in Tr^iinin,; Collcu*. Division:

Captiin .nnJ Mrs W ilson. SI30B7.

Local OTfictr \djnlaiit \ oung,

£42.00
Soldier Frolhcr lann S137.00.

The 'VurliMllc Hind collected

fiifooo t-iooo ptr mtnil'Lr

iorjuitle Songster Uri|;adc col-

lected i^<H
Champion jnnior Corfw Chester,

$104.00.

Gait
Ens T, rsaki

I'l'iinsiiJ Mrs Cranwell.'of
m?! Here the first 10 ranit
'ftrgtlinfullto D. H Q

Bftfi COLI^GE DIVIS.
ION.

^^1 Toronto II

Raised 1914 $303 00
>9'S 376.00

BRIGADIER RAWLINO,
East Ontario Division, whose com*
mand raised the largest amount for

Self-Denial—$«,eoo.

Hespeler Kaiscd, 19"4 5125.00

Capt. Brifrht • " 1915 50.00

Lieut. Earis - Decrease 75-00

Huntsville Knised, 1914 ?90.00

Capt. CoSH-ay " 1915 90.00

Licilt. Porbcs
MidUnd Raised, 1914 5205.00

Capt. Elrick ' 1915 210.0a

Increase 3.00

New Liskeard Riiscd, 1914 5160,00

C,i|>t. WaldrofE " 1915 160.00

Lieut, Hill

Niagara Falls Raised, 1914 5S7.00

Capt. Speller " 1913 140.00

Increase .iS-OO

North Bay Raised, 1914 5235-00

Capt. Riches " 19'S 215-50

Decrease 19.50

ADJUTANT MERRITT,
of Winnipeg I., -whose Corps raised

the highest amount of any Corps in

ihc Territory—$1,078.

Kaiscd 1914 Ss'ooo
UJI3 443 00

Incrcisc 16^00

Brother Richards, of Litldaay, who

.

collected $140

Orillia ' Raised, 1914 $270.00

Capt, Gresory " 19'$ 333-Sa

Lieut. Hcllaray Increase 63,60

Paris Raised, 1914 ^1150.97,

Caiil, llorpjail " '9'i 170,00

Lt.' Gilliland Increase 19.03

(Continued on Page 15.)

PUB. SERGT. MBS. WARD,
of London I., the champion Local

Officer, who raised $a66 for Sclf-

Dcnial.

h^^elcoU.
Sesram-Major 3radley, of Hver-

ijalj: (Torvnto), who colietted $141

Haisod, T914

" 191.1

Increase
Raised, 1914

' 1915
Increase

Raised, 1914
" 1915

Increase

Hamilton 2 Raised, 1914

Capt. Hargrave " 1915

Lieut. Dolson Increase

Hamilton 3 Raised. 1914

.

Capt. Blancy " i9tS.

Increase

Guelph
ISns. QlEUloU

Haileybury
Capt. i^ogcTS

Hamilton 1

Adjl. Kendall



(Coiilinucd from last week )

IV. To keep n coiiseieiice void

of offence requires ihe subjection of

the Ahole bcMlB to the will
_

As conseiencc is the reigning

power of the soul, (he will is the

executive, and in order to keep a

pore conscience Ihe will muEl act

out its teaehing. When inclination
,,„:.„

lures, when Ihe flesh incites to that ,hey contradict God 1 And mucr-

which conselenee condemns, the jtie comforters will they all prove

will must say. Mo! and be firm as when- His chasliiiemenls_overtake

ailamant, counting all thinirs but

dung and dross, When Satan takes

us up to the pinnacle and says, All

Ibese things will 1 give thee" if thou

wilt do this or that, the will must

GONSCie^CE
By The Late- Mrs. 609^1

ACTS 141S.—"And herein do I fMrctoe myBel], to have almyt a con-

science void trf offetict towaitf God auij Iflwarf mm."

Let your will he firm, thouifh

it siay you. .

Man of business 1 conscience in-

trudes even on the arena of trade.

You hear its voice about this and

Ji ^nrclledb, i.t), -«

Bw.oul-tial^ninfj;'*
of no usf. f„, \- 1

<i

numM,^l,..,,l|„ ifa^
tlieir conldttctl i« i-

"
incensed?—Nol uiTand confess^ and t*^ll us th^ 3o -ill ^ ^ , -
forsake, and wash again. '"r ''posltioil! nj j i^,'^
vr. To keen 5 pure conscience ";'=*"?«'*'j*«*-i!-i,-s„

reflui"! -piKie-c- "' '^^. =M ™ * v °
.:

an isolated path^takinf; a

which men condemn. Men judge

from outward appeiiraticc; they do

illltlg!, Ik*

heir eonBciei'cb I'f ,

A lady-oncf Igia .1

sav No! and repel the tempter. This ,1^ j practice, or such aifd such a „o, j^j (he intricacies of individual J" 'e!ie™s »i»ps-r,..
'.' . . ...1 l..._.n na. . T-i . ... »,:U ^nrrv nllt ! . -l^l ..^ ...Ul^t. haVC tclt Vepi C-fS C '

is iusl the point where human na- scheme. Docs your wilt carry out experience.- The very course which ™""i ™' ™' C""

ture has failed from the beginning.
j[s dictates? Do you resolutely say, j^jy jonjeinn, may be that which ™ ">" |oin 10 1

1

bur first parents fell here. Their
j ^m not "do this thing and sin

cinsciences were on the right side, '

„„;n5t Cod?" This is the [est 01

but their wills yielded 10 the persu-
fjj,^ Rjal f,,ith musf.look after

asions of the enemy, This is 6!0. „nsequenccs itself I It must save Its

The eommital of the will to unlawful
nf^ ^^,hatever becomes of a good

self-gratification. Joseph's contCTcnce conscience. J"ilg« ye how much II

thundered the risbt path, and his js^l.o^th!

t-U,

will acted it out. Pilate's con-

science also thundered the right

course, but his will failed to carry it

out. In one wc behold a hero, in the

cnn'stiencc insists "on, and which *e could go il-.ft ,.1

must be done or sufTercd, or con- ™^' 5«tin5»illi Jrii,,. a
science and God be grieved and P'MIS at Hie "rs 1 rr j

"

offended. £"'="* ?" '-T 'HJ <

La.tly.-A pure confcienc. is its
rn'.erLmS"n:'ti.

'

,n reward. tode, the Hipp,:! 4a,"a.«
No matter who condemns, if it h„„sj s„„g^ ,1^ iw ftS

own reward.

To keep a pure conscience re- No mattei „.,„ ™~~.....-, .. .. riouse songs, ow iw

rea neat viKllanee, lest by sur- approves, there is peace und Sun- inconsistent viilli lh( ._
^•^.i.^nlion we defile it,

='"''« " ""= "O"'- '^"'^ whatever our profession of H« Art?
se or inattention we aenie

trials or persecutions, we can draw i„ not of Ht ZT^J
-What I say unto you, I say.unlo ™' „ £<,d without' wavering, for not of the worWT T*?!

other a traitor! „„ t,„ „i all-watch." Our enemy IB always
„i( „„, bj„, condemn us not, then awful tWloLe.^

•JnlfWeonscireScon'h watching to put - o"^'"" " „, have confidence towards God: science. -^Se,'.^.
the fiat <>•><'"'

"""'f"™
5" °" Jj stumbling in ourway. He knows

whatsoever wc ask we receive of ,„ecn that soul asZl
^"J°ff„orand die p?or than Ihe power of surprise. He lays many Him, because we keep His com- fcih Is tbSoM
counted a tool, ana 01c poor, iiiai .„,,, ,^ ,,1,. „ unawares many j„._,, >„j j„ ihnor ih nrs i,,.._5 ti,. /j-_i „ ,

,"

be damned as a traitor to G^d and a
^JJ^If^,^'^

^ 1;;=:?^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ " -5^°"— ^- '"'' -"^'^^
adiusted circumstances to catch us ,.,.

by guile. Oh, what need for vigi

righteousness

!

Young woman! what says your

own conscience about accepting that

unconverted lover? I entreat you,

obey! Never mind what friends say

—what inclination says—what
^
ap-

parent interest says; they all lie, if

a niccly-laio pioi, lu-'i " .VC ,,, that are pleasmg in His signt ti to thefoolof IheCtMibOBi
adjusted circumstances to calcnuj

j^hn y.ii, 3a). As a clean con- forsaking jonr lias, ajSi
by guile. Oh, what need lor vigi

j^jn^j j, (,5 own reward, so an "consciEnce puretd finS|
lance! If hy subtlety we ever get

ofTended conselenee is its own pun- dead works to sera lltliJ
e, what must^we__do?^^Uc. j^^^^ ^ Tor Siuhobt holiMBMa^^

Conscience frequently ofTended see the Lordl'
*to remain polluted and

tWw^'s best : story
SELECTED FROM THE ARMTS PRESS

LOS r AND FOUND

PATHETIC STORY OF A MOTHER AS?,,^°!J'o^'t''AND WON aboj. He had a college education,

COD'S ^^^^i^J«^^%Z^''^^SE°O^A^''
'''"•

. H«.prospec.sJ., Hfe were good,.hut

about him, wondering if my poor hoy BRITISH TOSHY W I

has a covering above his head, or a

bite to eat! Al one iilace maTi%(tB

"Ohl" she continued, "I do wish wriicT) wc came un i jratf

you could find him for ine;-l have ton lorry, dmen ind naarf

not heard from him for a very long Enj:lish Tommia TI«tM
time. All my other children are in French and ucre compUtd/^

comfortable homes, but my poor a foreign land Butthtyimy

F is the tlack sheep of the tifully calm, nifiyialinilit^

family. Yet he was so different when seat and smotted pifcjai^r
" • ' --<!--- -J— »:

—

jacj, other,asintBnil:fe^Ilr_

_ ,
(0 nialte their *lficultrlaim&]

he was led away by bad companions "Dalllcul " said the Te^

and ovcrj but they prwoBi

rrivca at me aiTiinu. '-"j^y _^ ^ j„ii :«^n >,» in\rmt\nv con- a _.„--™„- ..,t,b n* nnre
I T was

.hVve?:ndah oYti;rpa,:ilion; sc"ci;rn-g ai once fell into an interesting con.

the shade which it afforded on this
".';^^^'T-„„,inued site, "I was just

;?ithrr=aif:;zi'i-L%-o.*';:trefe
. ^^r^i^^^i^^^-

tions as the result of the heavy blows niseent.

a man was delivering upon a lump of "Marcy'a Blaekimilhl"
iee that was being got ready for use

, . , . , ,

in the Ice crdiiin barrel. And the "The old lilucUsniith 011 those oc-

children were thoroughly enjoying casions would say, 'Ah, Jeannie, my

A message was at once dispatched '^''^"1

by the Officer's wife to her husband,

who immediately tnade inquiries re-

specting F . Various places were

visited where it was IhoUfflit he

might he found. Finally, after a

good deal of searching tlie prodigal

son was traced to. an hospital, where

he had been for some time. Word
without delay was conveyed to the

dear old mother, whose heart leaped

for very Joy when shI:. learned her

son was still alive, and that there was

the blessed hope of him eommcnc-
cniiuren were inuruujjiiiy ,.i,juj.<.[, bdaiu,.^ »w^.>u -,-/, j,- -, —

-

-'— —--— - . ,

Ihe fun as well 15 being intent on lass, some day you will marry a iiig to luc a new life.

° "'•-
blacksmith, and blow the bellows for The Oiriccr-S wife also paid a v sit ^' " ; j ,

hlmf 10 the hospital, where she told the aiwajsu.vathering the chips as they fell

"Ah" remarked the old lady to

the children, ' in the country Ahcrc

I came from years ago, in the win-

ter time, as girlq, we could slide all

the way to school on icc. But you
cannot untlcr^itaiid that, my dears,

Tlieolliccniitliiatojla

"'Uerliie,' hesaidjii-ri

yon Americans Bsy-dott)i! 1

arc telling the iilliEinllltJil

go eraryl"
. , ,a

So lie got out and a^fltm^

he found out thtil "M ("f
aud sent ihcrn off, rttlitt il'

but I.nugliing.

"1 never get mtrtl

this war," said tkt i>B«»

rctlinieil. 'Thmkofltonwr'l

not a word of Fitndi lli*fj

lorry from the cwl to» 1*^

lines! Tlic/'ll|ellli«f.t»?

'Na na,' I would s,iy, 'it's too wayward son of his dear old mother

hard worki' anil her hopes and prayers for li

'But," said the old lady, "strange mid pleaded with him to let those
MAKING SIBiBSS

„,.„ LioittaaBlL

the nii^wl^a

"Yes," she replied, "do you know recent-

arduous work in sa%ing the bijdii

and souls of men who had gone

"down"
rShc was somehow drawn to the

old lady who had spoken to the chil-

dren and who, by her spiech, she I think I know )Olir son. He 15 at ._ , -...--„ 1. ,,.emi was «»"- -..j..

knew hailed from Scotbnd. X ' found peace, thanking Ueavui he "'"Vi^tionUtsanUp
"Good moruing. Granny," she re- Oh," she said, "my poor boyT— has seen the error of his way, and is locai ="''"qjjj(„ m P
arked. "and what part of Scotland is in my thoughts the first thing in now recnnciled to his mother and willi i

.ifnit flie

'No.' said the OlHcers wife, "hut dcfinitciy yielded his life to God, and
by ,he>fen;s Sociltl Officer _He has "f-^^.'^^fso-thAM

THE WAR CRY

:he territorial s.d. ingathering

Self-Denial Enthusiasm arid Results

Reach
TEVFU Ki'l"" ''"= ""'"""y "' Canada's

l,H„t OlTicerhab the Annual SeH-Denial

Jwort 111 lln^ Territory been taken up

^
th sr'al" enthusiasm, or carried to a

L»Hsf"l result Tin. enthusiasm reached

ifcfe nigln ^^lien tlicaudicnce crowd

C» nail .fur ^^l>lcl perhaiis as man>. faded

feiiLon ,hi.ii,s,hc.regr.t.ablei,.c,-

Kf,he evening \ Hill had been taken for

t«nice, the ciliacitj of which was between

GotlheTemiilc iral Hie Masscy Hall. At ihe

„„.te lioiie-er. Hie civic autliorilie.

Xifcl that «rl "" i-M"-nsi« allcrauons must

i„Jeinordtr 1I1 it Ihi- Hall might eoniorm to

l„l nEulllimi! conCLriiing the sufcly of

Lwililip «illi tli^ result, that the Coin-

Ltnernis lliroiMi hicl. "I"" 'I": Temple.

Lie as Uie i^ """«. however, ihal D \ .,

£„„, SdlDiiiiil luinthcring would be held-

llbeMMsei fhll Ihe interest in this the

||,Llllllc ielf-Diinil Iiit'illicring, justified ihe

llisisin

Ltlielirsi inrt nl Ihe lueeting the a.lalforni

mdllUanolil tivhmiied garden, with colour

id nntgjtnl
'orrii, I- -.ction.s of Salvation

Lworkirsainl Imnii itional Rcprcscniatives

mbcd on to Ihe '.Iriilis produced liy the

WiilJkrs Jir-t came liiilt ii il"™'"

pBStiililiics o( till I ind of the Rising Sim.

|l sir Imjs 111 InrlNin^ red dhotis, and llowiiig

i wJlich ilitl not coiici.ll, hcaii-y boys' Iioolfi.

J ntte lolloiMd ti> .1 doicll newly-formed

ifSsiine Scout their nltr-iclive nnirorin

^il«it! Their iiinaurcil tre.id appealed to

C|irBtntil4.i inilit ir' feelings of the audience.

ElHtjTirre clnct1.1l 10 the echo. Six nurses,

lutil in priioii rirli, ll.df a doicn Ked Cross

1 iCiilu ind 1 Ked Indian followed.

n 1 tecuoii of the Stan Soiiptcr.^.

n the ineturLsiiiic. co'Stunics of Xonyay,

J Holl-inil Dmliuirk, South America,

~»ntald liance I
iji ill. Ilclgium, and Sivitier-

Manffa Missio lari sonff. The JIale Choir

|fc*lull SougMir- lUo sang.

lAii Bull iiid llril.iinua brought up the rear of

^ffoceasioii Ihiv reiinsciitcd the land.of The

^j-tlfirtll, mil 11 ihtir iippearancc the whole

riignest w atei rnarK:

thoughitmay seem, thirty years ago prayers be answered by yielding Under the slilc la*

cannni unucr-,.o..u v..a., „.j ,.=..., I eame to tills country and did marry himself to Christ, not only thus
,,,|„ I'ouher and IJ

can you living as you do m such a a blacksmith, and I blew the "bellows bringing to his own heart peace, but sjHrfrk ,s on <f"ff7
sunny elimc a1 buiith Africa!" for my husband when he started to his aiothcr comfort and joy. Note- fiecrs were wc coOrt •

Standing near was the wife of an business lor himself

"

paper and envelopea, which had been j„j since that.™' SL^j,
^rmv Officer uhu was in charge of She then went on to speak of her brought by the Officer s wife, were ^adc rapid sttJilM- w»^
a Men s Social Institution She was sons and daughters; where they placed before him, and the son that ings were hclil 011 " J

leeking a few days' change and rest were, what they were domg, and had been lost, but -now was found, .i„,l two preciom M"^^j

urcparatorv to her return to the side where she lived This started a train penned on the spot a communication a„a hayc since ™i«=._|

of her husband that she might be of IhOJght in the mind of the Offie- to his aged mother; a thing he had ihc savinj pow" "'

the better enabled to help him in his er's wife, so the next time she met not done for many a long day. >——

"

Granp} she iiniuired, ' Arc you Mrs. " * '
, «' T v.ii Colonel Via ''"•a"

mentioning a name T is still in the hospital. On a i-«-'i'-
. . ||,j ,^!

eentvSiilld.iy he was again visited "^''.'"V, conneetioa »•

marked, "and what part

I you coine from?"
"From Abertieen," was the reply, nil

is in my thoughts the first Ihtng in now reconciled to nis mocner ami "<" ,i,„ gffqrt uie

»

do von 'come from?" the morning and the last thing at to hia mother's God —S9rfth African "="'"8
- •

night. In fad, I y'"''! 'vs thinking "War Cry

"

s/-
-ess it was .^

coni|>nny san^ 'I'hc .Nrniy's Houj; lo ihe liiiie of

"Rule, llrilaniii;!.' Joliii Hull, with bis aiMio-

niical prolulierauce. his miii^sivc I'orin, rolilutl

conulcnuiice. cnl-iiwiiy coiil. ami lop boots,

slaiid,! for ibc stolid ilii^uily of lliv Knt;lisli raeo,

bill ihin w.-is a facetious old irviitleniaii, wtio

tivirleil hi.s hooked slick- in a oiu.sl dudish uniu-

licr, and then iiiiscbicvoii^ly crooked llic liiire

arm:; of l',ril;liini.i, beckoned U) tilt aiidiciici',

:.iid WHS carried away liy the jirevailiuj; nierri-

iiicnt lo the txlciu oi dancing a jIk!

IVo of the Itov Seoni.i in full uiiiiorm tlu-n

Imre lieivvceii lliein an enormous iMivc-loiio iiil-

dresiied to tlu- Coiuiiiii.;ioiier. the ciinU'ULs of

which were to lie made known later.

.\flLr Ihi.s elTtciiei' ilisjilay of syuiliolisiu, the"

lilliltorm was ck'arcil. tbo Mall darkened, tile

liinrli'Blit liesaii Ici iilay iMmii ihc Kreiil while

sheels. anil lilt real Irasiiless of llic cvciiini;—llic

proclainiitiir oi llK' Self-Denial resulls— liVHiin-

.\s w.LS very filling, one of tlic first slides

shown WHS llliil of The Army Motlier on lur

sick lied, from which slie issued ihiit iinmorliil

lUMSage; S.'lf-Deuial will prove your love for

Chrisl r r\K l-'oniidcr of The -\riu.v, ihc ]ire-

seiit tiener.il anil Mr..:. Iloolli. t.oniniis.sioiier and

.\1rs. J-ticllarils, Colonel and -Mrs. liaskin ]>assed

bifore our vision, anil ilieu caiiic the well-kiuiwii

fealurvi of lln- 'roroiiHi Divisiniuil ConmiaiMler.

.\.s ibis im-aiiur w.i« also ilu- iiisiiihiTin}; ni lln-

•l-oroilto and rniiniiii; llonu- nivisioiis. each

Corps" total wa,; shown, luid l]ie crowd showed

lli.-il llii-y di-.-irly lovi-d a viclor liy Ihe j.iyoiis

acc-lani.-ilioiis whiell ^revled .^nlistantial increases

oviT ilie targets, tiinl ironical reiliark.s Ailiicli

j;rcrlL-d "Xo chaii|;i'."

It 1111KI have lie<-il a n-ry t.xliHiratiiig inonu-nl

for -sonu-. lor swooi are llie iruiis of toil, aiul

Mitlli- 01 the llllicers and i^oldiers had lalioiired

heroically inider creiil disadianlagos— Ihi-y bad

iheir reward. .\iiioiiKiil llie victors whose por-

trails ivtri- .shown were;—

,\diiiu..n a.iJ -Mrs. Ca.iieron. whose lorps

raised llle hiKhvsl anioiiin in llie Division over

Last war. nainelv. f i-Ml Serucaiit-Miijor llraille.v.

of UiviTilalv. the cliamiiioii lioeal Olliccr Colk-e-

l„r; llr.ulier Richards, of Lindsay, llie ch:oiii>ioii

.Soldier Culli-clor: \oiiiiK l'eo).le-s Serm-aol-

Major I lam, oi Dov.-rcourt— his .Uiiiiors collecled

S17-.66; Captain and Mrs. Cranwcll, of Sudbury,

mIio were ihe first Officers 10 reoiit iheir largcc

ill lull 10 D.ll.Q.; CapLiiu and Mrs. Wilson, ot

Yorkville, whose Corps raisod ihchiEhcst amount

ill the Training College Division, over last year,

namely, ¥28.1;; Adjnlant Vouilg, ibe champion

Local Oiriccr Collector of llie Training Collejo

Division; linsign Hurd. of llalif.as 11., who per-

sonally eollccu-d ?Jr.T; Sister I'rcst. of Halifax

!., who collected ?loo; liliisign all<l Mrs. Spear-

ing, of ;Sl. Sleplien, whose Corps went $.sO over

itiv largel; Sergeant .Mary Sinilll. w-ho collected

ft.>7; Mother Ueiilly. of l-"rcdericloii. wlio col-

lectvd Sioo; l-^iRign .Sniilh. of Kiiiirston; ImlsIku

r.initon. of tilldjih: Adjnlimt llararcvo. oi

llranlford; and rublicalion Scrgeam Mrs. Ward,

of London.

llic fig alilv

lirowo niiou ibc screen will he found elsew-liere.

lut llic totals shown were oi a niosl inspiring

baiacter. The s|ileiidid intreasc of ihe London

Jii'ision evoked Iremenilons enthiisiasni. while,

11 view of ibe deiiie.si,loii prevailing in the North-

iVcsl. llie increases oi the Winiiilieg and .\llierta

)ivisions ileservc recognition. The iiireentiigo

jf llivisioii.-d Increases over la.sl year .are as

follows :
—

n"B>

1
London , Ji/.J-' 37 I'-'-,

Illilila>i

.sR John
i.o().i 32 |l.c.

^,
1.01.1 ,10 li.c.

b:ast Ontario . .. l.JkS J3 ii.c.

Albcnii iil.l Jl p.c,

Ci, I'oioiUo l.OJii 19 p.c.

7, Training College .W 17P.=.

s. Hamilton !l-!-t
l-p.e.

0. Norlb-Wcst .... .i.1,1 ] I p.c.

10. I'lciiie —
11. Newfoundland.. —

lliil all ihe cheering wllicli greeted tile various

in-ilis was dislinclly outclassed when llie

aiiiiouneeineiit w-as made that the total for llic

fcri-itory was ^i.i'i). being S^jii "liovc Ia.st

year, and ?S,i,10 above ilili- iirevioiis Ingathering.

llaJldujah! to Cud be llie lilory.

The Coiiimissioner showed his inith in iho

Canadi.Mi l-'orces when he e.iiircsscd his lielicf

that in four years from now the total would

reiich S100.OOO. So may it lie.

Corps Totals and Increases

11) I

;

finitely yielded his life to God, and .'°™"™''K,tetm "fj'^Kar
quite bnghtand happy in hisnew-

./.f, aboutS^«^R.£rcll

Adjt. and ' "11?

London n. K:iiscil. lyij

CapLOarkc ' i'Ji5

Ll. Kccioii liicr<.:i>i*^^

Oyren Sound
Adjl. Asli

Palmernton Kaiscd. 1914

Capt. Ainswonli "' '*J'3

Lt. Jones
'—

PetroUe
Jins. Kavcii

Capt Simmoii-

Btdgctown
Capt Mc(jO«-i

ll Stevens
Samia
Cap! Rond

Lt Kohcrt',

Seaforth
Capt \\ 3rd

Lt, RoviUnd

iiStf*Lit)i4

Ld 1914

Rit^cd 1914
101%

29400
4400

SI J J 00
JOOOO

IJ 00

Stratford

Adji. Siickijjl

C;i|)l. I-'llwooi

StrathrO)*

Cnpi, Curry

St Mary's
Cipt. AshUy
Ll. Siiicliiir

St. Thoinad
Ailii. Tricki':

Li!^STock-all

Tilsonburg

Cn.( Hut*

i.l. Kiisscll

Wingham
Cjipl. Poricr
l.l. Ktlnninds
Woodstock
I'jis. TiiUi;

Wiarton
Kiis. iloocock

Incroii^

K:ii};c(], 1(>14

240.00

$<J0.OO

Ijiercasci .M^yi

Kiiii^ud. IQU $22ii-«>
• " lyifl . 250.00

Increase 25,00

KaiRtd. r()i4

?35.<3o

Sfi-50

I t Xt ell

Thedford

I t Llirk

Wallaceburg
^.ij)! Xliirtiii

I I Cli iiiilitrs

Wmdsor
\iljt J .1>11UII

;usi.'(l.i(;i4 ^iu7..S(i

t)-30

S.i30.QO

441.00

II [.00

$54.00
iiOir

] rijoo

liicrt'nse

iii.si-d. Hji4
" M/15

iiiscil.KjU

I ncrc ise

.iisul, I9r4

IncreTft

.used 1914

Increase

^itid 1914
•• iyi5

iiiSooo

101 0-,

aroT
$46000

Increase

LondojL Division D. O. M.'s

(Distinguished Oriler of Merit)

Capt.TJtl ; and Mrs. Gurry, of

Stratlirov,. were tlic-firnt to -roiuit

tlicir Target in full to D. M. Q.,

raistd 5i-?5,oo.

Gl^iniiiioii Corps—Windsor; rais-

ed $700 or $210 over target

Clnmnion OfHccr— \djiil ml 1^^-

iinn Windsor :r2"0 ;o

Cliamrinii f r>n1 Oflicer— Mr'-

W-ird, London 1 ^26600
Champion Soldur— Mrs (Jrvnon

Pctrolia, :m7 ^0

Champion H nut—U ind'.or $100

Champion Suntstcr Brijfadc—St

Ihomas $81 Ci

'^,



THE-Wj«t~€RV.;
fHE WAR CRY

The Praybglieague

Prayer Topics

I, Pr.-iy eHnu'.itly lliat much coiir-

aKc aiurfir:icc may be jjivL'n dying
j-nldicri; on litlil. sea, and liosinlal.

;:. PrJiy fliat iiH who r-rc nifiilster-

hiK to tlir ivoi]iu1cd iiiul atifTcriiitt

inaj' liavf ])liysicai and spiriiual

siri'iifrvli -f^nuited in hours of ni-c-d.

Ij.c n'lnt.Ic to rciilizcthoir KTcat need

iV Bit^f Dutch ^Delf

A NEW ttOPE. A' NEVy HOME,' AND A NEW HOSE
By Li<Mit.-Caloncl Guniunebun;- Holland

A JLr<

ADJOIAJI*

not too iiiai

Ihiii^ staiiijicd upon his coitiitcnaiicc

and cviilvnt in llis manner, ivIiicH
"Mard days," '

''hard Vvork,

One iljy his little ho/ met him at ,h- h,lI:,"''L?",""''S*ffi
the door of his faiouriic trocE '

,„ ,
'1 "L""W«

(saloon), and told him hosv he had ,;,,, 'H *"*(,«&

limit I
' dntici

Daily Bible Readings

PL'XDAV. Inne li—The Living
WiiU-r, Iulin4r4-.*.

-MONDAY. June m. — Wliiiencd
I'idds. Miii4:2T-43,

TUUSD.W. Umc i,.—The Impot-
ent .M:in. Inhii ;:1-|6.

\Via).\l-;.SI>AV, Jniu- llf.—The PeT-
seeiiliii.i: rharisees, Jolm 5:17-^1.

THUUSU.W. hint- l7.-l-ishcrs of
M™. Mark 1 : 16-20.

]-Hll).\V, Innc IS.—IlcalhiL' ihe
-Sick. .Mark 1 rji-jj.

.S.ATL'UIMV. hine 11;.— horuiviiii;

.•^In... .\Urk.':l-l^.

, .„ ,, „ ,

slunldv- and make happy anj conifortaliU
hiult Hollander, who gii-cs this crnel. drunken tyrant of a hin
the irajiression that he has hand Truli, women arc wonderful
rolled around a hit seen tht esnccnilv Ihi- wivi-q nt driift-rd-'
rouKh-niid-tunibii. ol'lilc In One day his little hoy met hll"

more than one furefgii port and man- '' '
r .. .

aged 10 come out fairly righf ivith (saloon), and told him hosv he had ,1 ""»i
cars, hut ivith some- been to a meeting on 1 hoat, and I" tT'"""l«lliitK'""'''=""•'* "ifged his half-dniiikcn (athcr to 1 M7 '"4"W!. 0-

3^

take him again, as there ivas goinj; ,,™i .„ "''°I,*i'"'WlG
toheamasic lantern exhihitio,^ "o I cLl?r?"^"" I^S,

n«W Of IiiiUi iw

'"'*<1f«Ht!K

, , , „„ "tr «as hird to conMiiccJflat his litik
";'-'->""»»

ticrgeini (lie \o If Corj s I son ^las tellint hiin ill the tmtll "=,' » ""iTillpniiiitB
readilj cuncinded that here lie hid ind t)>pirehtlv thotishl lllat the "S """ ""^ »( Ih! j,^

S

ho> Kfls more o1(i-fa-ihione(i thin •'!, "'""'<*Mlraillll,jj

4. Pray that a sjiiril of lininilityaiid

i:art-.-e:ireliinp iitaj' siiread among
II Ihe nation.-^.

5. i'ncy [h;it the jjco])le—men and
omen ^ tltruuKhoiil the ICiniiire, ... , 1 . ,. .,-.,, ,.-.., - -.

,

f the terrihle drink i.,"?.-, "I. I'.'L?.', ., . ,_S^''"'.
""'' '"Ih all sorts o£ nice pictures, andivho ar,!- vieiims „f the terrihie drink

'

,

"",'. "',"'\";K', """ "E"". ""d ivilh all sorts of nice pictures, and „,, ,C TS, ™"
llalm. mai seek Diiiiie .streiiBlh to

'""d'y 'he kind of a fellow to get the price to go in was only 'ren Lh-,nV°„! 7J,' .!!"*

iree .l,ei,.i.lve.s from it.
l.Ia.vnig prict.eil ,okes npoi. cents for hig men ind li^e cent, for S' ., l^*''*-

0. ITav mat all our legislators ' !'"=' I'"'- first in Gronintcn md little chips hkc him Ihe hther , 1 , 1 I .V , J^""'

»

throiiKlio'iit the IJinjiire may have "" "'""''""d to him n the Colnnr «as hard to coniinccjilat his htlk
"

^
'-™™" Elafc'i!.

I troph\ of (lod s tjrice*of the Har
old Ueffhic Broken 1 irthcnttire Ins Siic snmniLrs entitled him to I p

^'' solillcrsmSiM Jfuju^
lypc. A r.it ot rtil Dutch dtlf ind Ih^it his i'6r^ «as a got up ont '""':''"i«l'=isivil!i1il!S
jvhiell hid thr iiRh sin hecn l.idlj to rJist fue cents out of his father ,'" '™' ""tl "UK JMril
hrokei md daiiiit,id hut \\i
lliroiigh the opcnlion 01 the IFoly Cantdian nmiiit 1
(.host ind the Ipplicaiioii of th He s iid hi Ji

'

cents go to

li)
^id not hclici c the

Everlasting Love
,^

.Usn5 S|ieak* iif a -i.priliv fluwini;
I'rnm fleriiily. and made j^lorjoiis liy

.-vcrlastintr l.ti\e. llcrc is \\'atcr.

.innilerlLtl Water! k holds all that
ellonsand good in III,-. ,.lil

ells, MKl iralilv

is the Waler of Lite and the Water
i.ir Life, and tor ail ilie conditions
that tii'e-cinlir.iecri. It quenches for
ever the car11.1l lires. k slakes the
Imrninj; ajifietile for fresh sensation.s.
It alloys the feeer of anticipation
and its dreatl of the future. It give.-;

ri'fresfinicnt and i;trcii)^th for the
daily niareU on different roads. It
ilooiLs the soul iviih plenlv when Ihe
Leilefactions of the warltt are -n-jtli-

nrawn. Death does not stoii its won-
derful lloH- •

The Sergeant and His Family

lllood of Christ, gloriously re-mod-
elled and re-inadc.

lie had. like many of his countrv-
... . """! spent a large part of his life at
.\o decay can come sea, and liad visiter! many o( the

here tins ^vondrolis spriiie ahidcs. lands round ahont rds own native
.erlastlng. Wonilcrful ivater, .\-etlicrIallds. pickinc tip a ^ Smaller.

"'-'-'"K supply. i„g of Euglifh. a useful kiibtvledgc

little lad, Ms he had never heard ot
a meeting on a hoat, and what he
did not know about hoats, no one
in Cjroningcn could tc,ich him. The
youngster stuck to his guns and
tried to ctplain that Thc^Salvation

er fnilinc snnnlv '
1,11. nf Ti.,„n.L

'
i'l r """J

''^r™>' was h'-viiig services on a boat,

eii^^'^^t^'iinSitl;: S-Vr'"'^^^-- -'^^"'^-^^^'^^^^
cso, only^;;:?^n;; iLr^ s^i<;:ri^:^;^^s^ti:^ ^1..,^.^^. to s^ the pictures,-

- '• ' - the Idea of a meeting on a boat
lier puKzlcd him, and seemed also
ittract hiin so he rolled off hilf-

druiih hind tn hind tMtll Ins little

to find the kidc (jiicr) where

iiiv tiiiiicn nmr n r-
''al'^^'lOIl Arm} IjOat loj

.lesii', spoke hut of Himself, andm doillL' so made plain hoiv su-
prenieh neecssarj- He is to the- soul
III mm. None of His rtferen'ccs to
ilmisclf are so powerful as thos,
vhieh II
I.

neect
do Without them,? or without iUm
]'e IS the "Source, the Sustenance!
the '^treiiKth of.Lifc.:

lint,.!, n 11 I L ^ : •-" nimstii was -t genial tel ow uith

•"™
' •" '•'"""''' "'"' ' '- "n eye thi, qmckly took In Vhe fltn

ni::?tms^ih,
"' ^7'-^ "r-7 ^oai=7iZ,r"..r t^fL^SS

Pe'bl»e;n'''i',i73,'sS,';ed~"^L ly "i'^'"
^"^ ""' "^ '» "" "•"'-

Tnc sinrginef was fine the prnjinj:

.
lie speaks of Himself a!, ^-^m^ I ke to i'^'",? *, t""-} '", '""=>'*>' OO^Wr l»"k 1" Vh<:

1 mil Water-lhe fundamental hid nt burs? .^ '.'m""
'"""''. '""'" =""' ''>'° ''i"'^'''' ««''

sities Of mankind. We cannot „„ek" , „"'f ,rZ. ''"
""V' '"' "P '"' '"d «" M«nd SI

hi lost Ihe srfhTilZ'k*^*
kd III hclnecn tiio nm
c tl I Inl Mai pitktj „jj^
liid to staiilltlltoeiliiiiiltlisj

I he IIISK «,s sjpjli^ ijl
n irds land and is ||„ J'

il Urring sliaitis of ll(|
M li III Saul pcaledoati
K L cinonon swept orertttal

< i.hilt sonic ot lit M«a3
J I lo-l their loHil uRtjioUii^

1 I It recalled 10 sij mi
\ Mdlj thcfonmlatolB

III cruccs of our dur t

1 '-re iiromottd wGloijBi
I I iiiiassoHrLlaid wljii

n<l at that tttollcctflsl

1 r
I

rill); to 111) rja Hess
I 11 I (hd luth Caudi,''^

^ lift- witji iltLji feeling Ij I

1 line been firoall) sadfefl^

I if the death ol BtolkCw 1 1 of \aiicouVLr wliomfi

1 L I II He attcmlfllBiyM

I 1 winter at Biisiiiil mil
II iin nul, \iithCa|it:iilll«ki

w ilk ottr from LariHitl i^
01 fonr niiEes, to lie prtMSt. ffr^

llw IS ^ htishl jiiiil tetW tUJ
piessed n.L as liciii^a\ei;tbtP

(lodh Sahationist 1 mM
tint Ciiitain Roe is Hmmitfi^

in tilt Hospital at Doult^ tl
endiasourin^ to get lalotoedC

hnn

\\ t were hortiSoJ B fcnrtii

snikiii}^ of [he Luailanii, aBiH

(nnicntirly concetlfd, as (m|

our Chaiihitls litre lost liu
*'

the dis-isler llii i\ife a«il«l«

coining o\cr to tejoiu hw, E6e^

u IS SI ed, Ijut Ni! wife «i

l\itir chap, helsiloivattheB

sw t iig in Ireland hopiOft*^

in lit r hod) aiMiisllioatltai

f WIS pleased lohearlllltB

I!c nil in and Captain SltAS

Ictil ipiioinled Ctaplua! 1»|

"ee md Coiilmgent and iWJ
Li J\ el to Mclcoinc tneiB «

Ihtinrnial KiildKt«81*M
-RobtrtPiiiSw-l

FINE ATTEHDMftS

The NccpaiiaSoldieni-'iJ^
he\ond recognition

Loyalty and Sacrifice -^

.Su|ireme loytilty to God is re^dy
lor supreme sacriliee. Our devotion
IS worth little nnlcs! it is prepared-.
to bleed Lojalty that u sacrificial,

'

faith that tetltnretf r

that Iiys its

ihtse take this Kingtlont of Heaven , „ - r -"- - -
I)> storm The quality o£ our piety rVsnl't'' of "ii^. "T,';,.l"'^'''°"'

^' " '•™P »*» <"ify "Aw ind'thcnliok- Vli ittonoi las --- ,1,^
ma) Ik gauged by the quahty of Strange to te ,„ .„L ^rfi'r'S*

cd np ,„,„ his face an<l wondered n' seek and sase Ihe lll-l''ja

our sacriSce. "God so loved the loved ^snl dli''.^^
'' ^'' '•' ^'at had liappeiird to hts father <„,, ind speaknlB

<='

f» .'Sa
<T:o,«Ji,H«( on P.— ., 1

""'^i' nra still, 4nd soon was once Tht praici' meetn g st-r-ed iiiri in alsc >'rv h'lp"' ,"'"'• -
15 1 f^ 1 to Lie s; n' « '

ity tnat IS sacrificial, oicr his poor tvife< nose si,, i,„
» 'i"™ neii-awcn Inf slnHiiT intl on ' mounted the pmiwr™ --

ireU every tiling, love on thrfloor mor, de,?l ,1 „ 1

'^'^
'n

° "*<f' "^f '*"« fI8'««"J* !"« w IS of i real ie>nal oa II
t

II upon the Sitar^ bket ne and rr^, f,, Vi,°''l''
^"" '^S'" <o flowind hi felt hiltl UriMdiergaieavcrveiW*

'linmlnm „f Tr...,._
""'""«="" groining nith the Befir'iHBi.,! I>il„i.n i.i^..»i,. I...I L.^n,. hureniatteij*
l.i.d,,c of htr !;or"Vli'.t=.,"',"'

"" '^fl'ir'"'»« htlpleiS ithttn'the hftle tlress li .sing lns.K«te

«

uimic ol Her nose sraHshed as n ehac »««. evisrv nA«, «,.^ .•.»„-i„„l. ,1.,!., si.nnot tlic>:aiioitli>>"

{Condndnt on Page IS-)

,a Notes THE COMMISSIONER
K^«i Bert Uvcnder, the

iS*lld w« present, and

ET throughout the service.

tZaa Wirdell gave an excel-

iSMsonthe work of our late

bffth" Band, and other tri--

I SiS were paid by Principal

K°tl, of the Qtiwn, Alexan-

l^j ,, vlncli our laic bro-

ISiina'™^"''^' h-''

,1„ Adams, ivho spoke on his

fcoeptioua work as an artisan.& RdJIon spoke, -lud So"P'=r

r Parks soloed The Home
i« The whole Brigade ren-

BJ'Premoted to Glory," and the

SL. tme to their feet as the

Xti «l Saal

djcCaHBand ivith Ensign Ovycn,

liaidllia, was present at the re-W !Wit« >' ""= Hespeler

• rtitli has been tcmodellcd and

Ek4 The Band led a Sue open-

BB SatutJaj night. May 22nd, and

B in die evening gave a pro-

!,„, of igusic in the Alexandra

Several musical items were

jgaertdin the remodelled Hall on

ESenda) afternoon and the Hes-

ir
comrades were specially

-ned ivitll the rendition of

IllgsofHBVW —1 P.

Id kelp iniasli ''i'' Sclf-Denia!

Igcl the EnrerdaJe Band held

iffal special open-air meetings

I pve ft splendid entertainment

ftlie St Johns rrcsbytcrtan

iircli, lonilly loaned for the occa-

h hy the Rev McPherson. Scott.

Birtolleriiig was given hy the con-

ation, trhich was highly delight-

Vltli the programme given by the

iiL-AdfUtant Urquhart.

Uptiin Hebcrden, with the SL
iaeaes B&nl, visited Hamilton
Ion May 23iief 24th, and a stir-.

bwtelt-cild ivas eipcricneed. The
pan irere met at the station hy
1 SmaltoH III Band, with Cip-
|l BlaiKj/, and both Hands united
iaiaarch to the Hall, An opcn-
I'fl^stWt held, and this was fol-

d by ft rousing indoor musical
laig directed by Bandmaster C.
K, at which Mr H. C. McCoj-
> took the chair Oo Sundi^
Iflooa (^ntrollcr jtlorris took

r, aid at night Captain He-
pttl hi a great Salvation meet-
& A anited Musicalc was given
I MoB4a]f. afternoon in the Park
WdsttiHj, when hundreds of per-
il Hire present and applauded
IBaodimcn at the close of each
Plto Later on in the afternoon
l^ajufeinei partook of tea pro-
|td 6? the sisters of the Corps,
|iian*eil,to the station to en-
iafsrliome accompanied by No.
|.Blltl The Mayor came down
PB aato to congratulate the
Wssien and invited them to make
Win nilt very shortly. Finances
r eM and altogether a prolit-
Ij Bm. .J. ...,.,, _i; Bariun.
: * • k

Pi-Mostltall Songster Brigade
Bja. to its founder, Ensign H.
ji'llt heartiest congratulations
1 ™ .P'omotion to that . rank.
i-iii te intenaiing to him and
1^ wmbera who have scattered
|™:™.f?"5 of the Dominion^ IM Urigadc's formation, to

«— ' '^' '">'')' "f Salvation
!&" ""' '"'"S active service
I'- loilB Though several years

E??t'™" "^"^'En Tuttc lira

AT OLD LIPPINCOTT

H £ historic o Id battle-

ground of Lippincott was
the scene of ihc Commis-
sioner's labours last Sunday.
and for congrcgBtJons,

soiil-snving experiences, and the
heroism of native converts, made a
Story that thrills men's stiiils and
u'iiTs admiralinn for rhV wnrfc nt

misaioiiarics and gratittidc to Ciod
est, and power, the campaijin sur- for r^--: power of His Salvation.
passed all held at tliat CoriJs for

many years past.

A splendid conffrofjation waa pre-

sent at the morning's meeting, and
being Mother's Day, the Comniis-
sioncr's discpurse, naturally', fol-

lowed the thought of mothcrhoodr
His text was: "As one whom his

mother comfortuth, so will I com-
fort you!"
"Various figures of speech have

been used to dcsif^natc llic charaeicr fact

of the Almighty," said the Coinmis-
^6ione^, "as 'the Good Shepherd,' 'a

Sun aiid Shield/ 'a Strong Tower,'

'a Rock in a weary land,' and 'as a

father piticth his children'; but per-

For the night's acrvicc ilic Lip-
pincott 1-Utl was packed, and a most
j^racfoits iiiflumice prevailed. The.
world at this time is in deep sorrow,
Lui for^the matter of that whufi a
world is nt war or when national
jii:;icc prevaia, Ahcrc .nre always
sad hearts in abundance. The cares
and perplexities of human existence,

the sins and sufferings of mankind
make hrnnan misery an ever-present

The Commissioner, after thirty-

siK years of close grips with the
spiritual needs of ail soris and con-
ditions of men, knows the hiim:in,

skilled iLuisieian kno'
haps the tendcrcst and most suggcs- his iiislriinient, and with the words,

sought a definite experience of Sanc-~
ttfication, a number of Young
People returned to God .ind soon
there were Jwo Or three roivs of
jienitents, nith Officers and Soldiers
kneeling by them advising &nd help"

ing. Thirteen in ajl Sought the Lord,
and the meeting wound up with a
wave offering, and amid much re-

joicing over victory,

AT WYCHWOOD
On Friday evening the Commis-

at Wychwood (Toronto), The Halt
was filled, and the Band w^s out in

most crcdiiahle iorec. After testi-

monies had been givcTi by a uumbcr
of OfRTrs, the Comniissinncr gavt a
mpst helpful and invigorating ad-
dress on spiritual good health. The
analog}' between the body and the
soul is very complc'e, and the Com-
missioner showed considerable

V knowledge of hnman anatomy, not
10 say psycho1o(fy, Ju his diagnosis
nf the spiritttal maladies of those
present, fn faer. so aecnratc was
his jircscntation of spiritual weak-
nesses that fifteen recognized the
s>m|)tonis as their owji, and came to

the Great Physician for complete
healing.

tivc of them all was that contained

in the words of the loxt."

Examples of mother's love and
constancy were given by the Com-
missioner, which moved the audi-

ence to tears, and certainly grivc one
a tenderer conception of the love

for His creatures manifested by the

Great Creator,
The Commissioner contrasted the

midd of 4I mother with th^t of a
father. Pride in -liis offspring wa.-^

the common attribuic of the pater-

nal parent. If there was one of the

family that was more gifted than the

others; "one who showed greater iti-

telligcncc and capacity for affairs:

Ihat was the one which had the

chief place in the father's mind. "He
shall be my successor in Ijusincss. I

will make of him a doctor or a law-

yer/' said the father. Bui the motlier,

her favourite in the family—the

'\^'cep not." he led that audience oE
suffering saints, remorseful back-
!ili<[ers, and penitential sinners to the

coniforiinj; Christ, and a dozen came
forward seel<Lng pardon for their sins

and the new birth into righteousness,

Thu CDmnitssioncr was supported
by Mrs, Uichards, Colonel Bates, of
Inlernntional Ileadqtiarlors, the

Chief Secretary and the Headquar-
ters Staff, and the Divisional Com-
mander. The StafT Songsters were
also ill .TiieiKlance, and rendered
excellent Service with their tuneful

melodies—the vehicle of gracious

words of Salvation.

AT EARLSCOURT
A good, rousing nieetint;, Such,

in e\'L'ry sense, was the. one con-

dilCldl by the Comniissioncr_ at

Earlscourt (Toronto) on the ni^ht

of Thursday, .May 27th.

who received the most and best of Hall was packed to the doors with

what was in the

bestow—was the litrlc malformed
Jimmy, who, when he was two years

of age, fell down stairs, injured his

spine, and had been a cripple ever

since.

As one whom his mother Com-
fortcth: A little fellow runs a splin-

ter into his linger, he comcs to his

father, bemoaning what has hapjicn, short, apt phrases,

ed to him. But the father passes it olT than I am to-night,'

oil—^*Ohj that's nothing," says he; comrade,
"take no notice of it!"

' Staff-Cap lain Easlon

The little chap comes to mother, Ljeul.-Calonel Chandler led in prayer

who takes out the splinter, kisses the and Liont.-Colonel Margrave read

place, and cuiufurta the lilile fcHow. a Scripture portion. The Earlscourt

ed to enter into the spirit of the

son,irs and jiraycrs with a hearty

good-wlhr
When testimonies were called for

by Ltcnt.-Colonel Smcetoii, a num-
ber readily responded, giving expres-

sion to their liappy feelings and pcr-

iglon ill

:r better

Mrs.

cxpcricnci

Band rendered several selections

during the evening, and the Staff

Songsters sang twice.

It was a wake-up message that the

Commissioner had, both for saint

and 'sinner. In plain and forcible

words he pictured to the unconvert-

ed their desperate state and their

need of getting under the Blood.

"Professing Christians who were in

danger of fplting asleep were urged

to arouse themselves before the

connected with the South African enemy had them fast in the not of

Homely similitudes all, but they

went straight to the heart, and vvcre

aa a searchlight upon the character

of God showing that in the little and
big events of life He stands ready

to manifest the love and compassion

of a mother.
It was a most helpful address. A

number came out for reconsccration

and sanctificaTion.

The

Mission Field,

Great is the romance of Afission

work, but few stories, could vie in

realistic ponrayal, descriptive power,

and gripping interest with the Com-
missioner's address to that large

audience at Lippincott The origin

of the Matahele people—in itself

telling eridencc of the truth that the

wo rid I ii\ ess.

The prayer meeting was rather

hard at first. There ficcmcd to be

much resisting of the Spirit. Four
had knelt at the Penitent Forrn^ and
the Commfssioncr started the Do?:-

ology. meaning to close the meeting.

But from the back a man came rush-

ing to the Mercy Seat,- He dared

dark places of the earth are full of not go out of the Hall unsaved. The

cruelly—travellers' adventures with meeting warmed up perceptibly—

snakes, fei^cious animals, and all- there was an increase of earnestness
retains a number of Ihe devouring, high, grass fires; inci- in prayer, and then came more sur-
'
"

dents of medical mission work, with renders. Some Soldiers of the Corpsp^'TRfeftra—C N \v.

RESERVED SEATS

Gandsman Strowbridge and Sister
Mulligan Wedded at St.

Catharines.

The wedding of Bandmaster
Strowbridge and Sister Irene Mulli-
gan was conducted at St, Catharines
on Wednesday evening, May 26th^
hy Brigadier Adby. Such a con-
Course of jjeople desired to attend
the wedding that the building was
ia.xed to capacity and large numbers
were Completely unable to gata
adniitcancc.

Mrs. Brigadier Adby and Captain
anil Mrs. Fllanoy (the late Officers
of the Corps) were present and Mrs.
Captain Heberdeii attended the
bride as bridesmaid. The groom
wore his Bandsman's lunic, and was
supported hy Captain Hcherdcn as
best man. The Bandsmen, of course^
were present, to give (heir comrade
n good send-off. and played suitable

mnsie, whilst a choir of girls, taken
from the ranks of our Juniors, and
robed in white, sang "Joy Bella," to

the great delight of the audience.
Neat speeches were made by Mrs,

Captiiin Iteherdcii, Bandmaster
Adams, and others, whilst a tele-

gram, \\'hich had been received from
Mrs, Major Pickering of New York,
a friend of the hritle, was read, The
knot tied, both bride and groom ad-
dressed the audience, e.'^pressing

their determination to fight on for

God and souls in ihc future, as in

the past.

After the ceremony about one
hundred and fifty Invited guests sut

ilown to a splendid banquet, which
was prepared by the untiring efforts

of the Ladies' -Aid. The bridc-and
groom were the recipients of many
and useful presents, and, as a mark
,of Ibe esteem in which the groom is

held, all the clerks in the grocery
store in which he works were pre-
sent in a body and occupied £eats at

the front of the Hall, which wore
spceiolly reserved for them. Both
of our comrades arc earnest work-
ers in the Corps, atid we wish llicm

God's richest blessings in the future,

with long life, happiness, and
prosperity.

There's not a flflwcr in the hat of a

rtun-setler^s wife but it cost the ros**

from the cheek of some other man*i
wife; nor a, flashing diamond on the

bosom of a bartender' that did no
COM je^'cls of manhood .from |he

homes of the country.

_ » \i "" *"w" w«» once
more doing all she could to ser\e, iCuiiduded uii Fnge 15
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Promirtiods:—

Captain G, Goodhcw, to .be Ensign.

Captain M. McI.mh, to be Ensign.

Lieutenant ]. B. Lloyil, to be Cap-

W. J. RICHAEDS,
ConuniBioner,
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ASELF-DENIALTRIDMPH

The Annual SclE-Denial Effort fn

Canada has, in iKis year of stress and

special pairiocic and other appeaJs,

fhown a greater advance than at any

time since the Self-Dcnial Effort

was inaugurated. Iti fact, the in-

crease of nearly nine thousand dol-

]ars is an advance so marked a^ to

make the 1915 Effort stand out as

nn epoch. Elsewhere wc publish the

amounts raised by the Divisions and

Corps, by which it will be seen that

the increases have been general.

Even the North-West, where unem-
ployment and hard times were most

acute, has shown substantial gains.

The portions of the Territory which.

have not made advances are New-
foundland and British Columbia,

We sympathize with the comrades
in these Dh-isions. The spirit of

joyous zeal which has characlerized

'this Effort has been without parallel

and the results show what 2c;il can

aceompltsh. Ail sections of The
Army have worked splcndiHly, and

how keenly our Leader appreciates

this spirit may be gathered from his

letter elsewhere. Now, for soul-

saving. The summer is coming on
nnd hot weather Js not favourable,

as a rule, to Penitent-form result;

but God is not restricted to climatic

or other conditions. The same zeal

and service that collected dollars

will win souls for God.

NOBLE SELF-DENIAL

Owing to an oversight Parliament
'Street (Toronto) Corps' total was
not sliown at the recent Toronto
Ingathering. This is to be regretted
for the Corps not only was well over
its target, bqt individual members
did splendidly.

Dad Scott, for instance, met with
an accident during the winlci, bui
started his district; but had to give
up in the mjdsl, and took to his bed,
but becoming somewhat better, rose
from his sick bed, and returned to
the fray, fiis target was ten dollar.!—but. he collected twenty-two. He
is scvenly>threc years of' age.

ThtJH Mother Jeffries. She also
had met with an accident, and went
round on two crutches to collect her
target; she succeeded. The Corps
raised thirty-five dollars over jts

target. Congratulations, all.

Lieutenant Margaret Waitc, Jate
of the Ottawa Children's Home,
has been appointed .t6 assist at
Sberbrooke.

Cadet Chalk, of Newfoundland,
has btcd pTQmotcd to Lieutenant/
and appointed to assist at Ellistn^

THE, WAR CRY

SELF-DEMAL VKTTORY "«»«

r- C0L014&"

!

COMMISSIONER'S THANKS -^m
June ist, 1915. BE r

My Dear Comrade Ofiiccrs, SoMlcrs, and Fnendfl throughotit the

DominLOn of Canada:—
Amidst the greatest cnthil^iasin we had Our Sdf-Denial Ingathering at

"^^ ^^iH^W^ot^S
the Trmni*- ^Tnrrtiilrt) last molil Afnor£*t th** n—nv *lii1r5 t!n<t>vn upon "'*'^*^f" 'F'™^5^t^

^^

the screen was one from our departed Army Mother, containing the words: '°™* * ""P^Wle Tttnttn-g

Sclf-Dcnial will proie your lONe fot Chnst," and aa I 3aw the Eight Thou- Colonel Sosi,,, , (jj^
sand and Seven Hundred Dollars (?8,700) increase on last year, my soul went *-*"' Settetaty, ,^ |^^
up in praise to God'that in spite of the heavy handicap of this year, througti '-""'CiitoiitIIuniai.,|

circumstances over which we have no . control; fluch a manifestation of Pointed T«rntoTHj$

your love to God, theHeathert World,.and. our" Dornlnion home claims was "cstcm coinii^^
^

50 inarl<ed. My heart went out in deep appnciation of your arduous toil ^'"' 'epmiiw *^ ^
and whole-hcarttd, Mlf-sacrificirg tSort ijt, this year, You hive done '"'"'J"'? Isl.MOaat^

splendidly, and Mrs, Richards joins with me in hearty congratulation and "iMlings mil beco*9ii

sincere aflectiou; .
nipcg by CoBBiamiBj

The Bands, Songsters, and Juniora have come up gallantly and added "malional Secittaj t

their quota of assistance to the brilliant victory gained. We are forging Colonel anilMaSit^

ahead, my comrades, and the CanadUn forces will soon take their proper 'nti' wayloCjoiili,i,ji,

place in the van ol the Empirt'i Dominions over the.seas, no4 only for tongratiiJale Ihe toi«4

loyalty 10 our national Flag, but as the premier Territory in raising finances "'" »n Tit GatnliL
for the world's Salvation, and the bringing into the Kitlgdom of those in Kdeis. ColMtl ai !|s|

our own Dominion wh6 are under the thralddm of sin, distress, and sorrow. 'eH Lansfc tanaj ifflf|

We arc united in heart and mind to the securing of one grand purpo.ic, '"il™ " "e"!'" ol iCtitbll

and that the glory of our God, and Canada for Jesus. I am, """^' 0^ Wl 1«H|
Your Affectionate Brother in Christ, lapse of yeafi tii ,« {

W. J. RICHARDS, '"' '"'""

Conumssioner. Tli= new commari tilj

"''**"''''*******'^ ^^^^
west of the Grejl lab,*

SELF-DENIAL RESULTS -iz^^.
The new method of k

/^ J T' t 1 t.tLO ^\Qf\^ will probably do toodilsl

i^SinCl i OtSU ^-'^t-^r^*^-^ ^^^ development, Ir^B i|
-

. _^_^ Army standpt^oti o( (

An Increase of $8,745 Over Last Year
''"^

,

The SeU-JJenial Reaults lot tbe pait tne yttn ham b«i u tollowi:— r „ .

tgio »4iw|7.« ibervice

1911 **'Sj^
»9«a- ••••

::;;;;;!;;;;:;;;!!;.;;!;!:;;! S^ijjo at each corps-jh

'|»jt
•;•• *

'"'..'.'.'.'iittim Alaztta^mmdM
'"""

those who went to Gioillil

Division 1914 Raised 19IS ' Increase
,i|,„ wiib- the EspiBtrf

LONDON— disaster ™ll be tddlltllti

. Brigadier W. Bettridge, D.C.; Staff- . ' .,rv ConmM id OHoliB :

Uain White. Chancellor $4,46. $6,105 $..64^
"7he cS«Iti

QUEBEC AND EAST ONTARIO-
elded that a M...«al S

'"??^iJJn,^Siof:^:..!?r:?: ,^- 6^ ...e -^^^--^r^
HAUPAX— , ^ which Ihe ilemorijlStnfci

Major Bair, D.C.; StaftCaptun H. , ,

Byers, Chancellor 3,^98 4,j63 '^5
Tbe loHomni («*«

TORONTO— . hishetnrectivelftw™^
LieuL-Colooel Chandler, D. C; "W. tiuMit iHS

. Staff-Caplain Bloss, Chaneellor. .
5,«i5' ««' ""^

mjj, ot^ >*<«

ST. JOHN — ' and teslimonr !««*1

Brigadier Taylor, D, C.;- Major to UiMrSitirariilo

Coombs, Chancellor .....' aiapS. 4J5i '.0'3 hifh oor K«e. Bff«

WAMITTOH-. tlill ip«»k M =>

HAMILTON— "GB,cijlEi*fti»
Brigadier Adby, D.C.; Captain E,

Clavton, Assistant ., ij47^ ^AOO v-T „nL

north-west- LOOKINCBHffi

Brigadier McLean, D.C.; Staff-Cap. « . j M^i«n '

tain P««.efc. Chancellor ,4.767 SJOO 533
p,!J,7,fo" 5«n<S.Ma?^

ALBERTA-
. conducted thr« iit&'»f

Major John W. Hay, D.C 3^55^ 3.968 5»3 open air "eitrnp. i^|

TRAINING COLLEGE- were ^l^^'A^^Si*!
Lieut-Colonel Taylor. D.C, Prin. . " ^".•'^*^"<2A* whS>|

cipal of Trairinp College; Briga- - ^"5?" ^i\Tum«

NEWFOUNDLAND- Capt:tin Ctowcll awlUg
Brigadier Moreben, D. C; Major die OfTccers la c*"^^

Cave, Chancellor j,S5fl ^^ry much in "^Jl
PACIPIO- uorl. hrre ^^f^

Brigadier Green, D.C.; Staff-Cap- .
,

saved and 'he tf&Wg^

^
Uin Geo. Smith, Chancellor '-7- ' - 4Jii3 iict up Off"'"

THE WAR CRY

J50NALIA NOTES AND REFLECTIGNSI>AYOF PRAYER

By The (leneral

If, CftBBHWwn"* on behalf of

Rji iTV ^t-^ff. *»as issued

^Sl^oU t. L.cnt Colonel

S^vBohasbrtn appointed *he

BbI Secretary lor Westcni

£J, i, 'UL Cr'onel and Mrs.

^ET wall say larcwdi it d*^

""iofl June 24th the meeting
". .113 over bj the Com-

KSinn"ssioner iai" he accom-

aSucui tolorcf Bold, Bn-

Kff Adby Majors McAnimond

I«eGak^n.y, and Adjutant Dun-

Liugjter Edward Davidson, the

Eraor of Newfoundland, has

js wBSeatcd to preside at the
,

|iSijnioiier5
meeting at bt .

P on August
8th.

ioPissioricr Lanih and Colonel

iMiJ SoWion "« leaving Eng-

it the GramiiiaHj which sads

e 181I1

MobA Jatobit IS visiting HamiU

fen Sundae June 6th, to conduct

|m«tinffj'at the Men's Metro-

i 0«rWiy ""=" ^^^^ professed

Igwiii at this Institution dur-

iit past few months. Adjutant

Jse 1} the Onictr In charge.

loQtl Batc^ expects to leave

1^ forJapan cariy in July.

Idi^ColoncI Sniceton, on Wed-
» llwmoon, June 2nd, con-

^ihehineral of the late Mrs.

t, fiolher of Major Bale of

CO. The Major \s a former

A&D Officer. A number of

Siuiitrs Ofiicers were present

lie ttnica, jnduding Brigadier

^i,Viiiors Atiievld and Turpin,
&r„ .;_ i?--to-, and Captain

Jnti-Caliincl HarRra^'e wishes to

|liei(t«fltion of Corps Cadets to

1 TTanifer Examination which

I rUcc on June 15th. All Corps
|tt TT^o lisvc dune six courses

Jtloim^dc, including the cur-

|»P»e, are eligible to compete
HiiiKt lo Hie higher i;rad^.

|,w DciBnsay recently visited

naod Montreal, inspecting the
Social Institutions in

j CEtiH, and conducting meet'
^vfi% the Oflicers and inmates.

i\iai Hector Ilahkirk has for
Strac pajt been visiting a pri^

Irbidtr setilcTice of death in the

I Westninster Jail. The man
piautd to the ofltci&ts that
^(tjalant is the only man he
i) Co fee In connection with'
|nl naitcfj,

^tL'alions to the new En-
"wdftcwatnl McLean.
1 FiJcda Hnefflin has been
fed from the Field to the

^4 Social Work, and is ap-
*^ to assist at the London

i! nwte,

I M&rsland has been ap-
a«l5ewfll (Manitoba).

.^'^ Kimmins and Captain^w Dttn appointed to spe-^m cunncction with the
Jie former a; Niiigara and'

Mr at Kingston; both at the-

MJ 61 ihe Military Officer
p'% the- respective catnpB.

112,"'* crowding in at the
JBtefang J)cparttticnt at Terri-
fQuarters, and-first come
fT'j^mc order. Some first-
•^ JiwsStnalccri are urgently

?to iS'lS^^n'sts preferred.
5» <he Tnidfr Secretary, the
|^Jttttf^^•JId Albert Streets.

THE war marches on towards
the devaslalion of a large

part of the world Horror is

added to horror, misery to

misery, wot to woe The loss of

J.fs, the phjaical rum, u.iij mc de-

struction of wealth -ilready exceeds

anything m the past experience of

mankind. Death has never before

heen hrnught fo near to -so many
in so many land5 in 50 <;hort a time.

And, alas' none can see the, end,

or even measure the road wc have

yet to travel, to reach a peace.

Sur^y God will have mcrey on the

nations and stop the strife before

they auceeed in exterminating one
anotl^er 1

I have been very much in thought

during the last days about the Sol-

diers who die without help on the

field where they fall, ] am informed

on reliable authority that this is one

of the saddest features of the pre-

sent state of things. Much is^ of

course, done by the Army Jlcdieal

and Ked Cross Corps. But naturally

their whole strength must he dea

voted to the wounded who can be

reaehedj and for whom there is a.

chance of life and recovery. Their

devotion is superb, and I belicrc that

all that can be done is done. But

even then many men have to be left

to die owing the scarcity of bearers

and the danger of entering the Are

lones. Read the following from the

account of an officer in the German
army, lately published by an English

writefr and try to understand what
it means:

—

"At onee they rallied and forced
us back, and now it was our- turn

to lose heavily. That was nearly
three. weeks ago, and since then
'the ground over which we fought
has been debatahtc ground, lying

between our Lines and the encniy's

lines—a stretch four miles long
and half a mile wide that is car-

peted with bodies of dead men.
They weren't all dead at iirst. For
two days and two nights our men
in the earthworks heard the cries

of those who still lived, and the
sound of theiU almost drove them
mad. There was no reaching the

wounded ..."

He means, of course, that there

was no reaching the wounded by the

Ordinary military methods, and they

were simply left to cUc.

But even wlicn the conditions are

different, and where men arc more

accessible, there is still, in many
cases, an awful blank in the ar-

rangements between the moment
when -wounds are received and the

lime when some medical assistance

can come to the wounded. A New
Zealand doctor writes ol one of the

seenes iit recent fighting as follows:

"I wis called at the double to

attend some wounded in a nar-

row road under shell fire, two
weeks ago. The scene de&cd de-

scription. I was absolutely sUent

with Ihe ghastly horror of it. In

tbe'road lay mangled and bleeding

men, mangled and bleeding horses,

dead men lying in all sorts of con-

vulsive attitudes, upturned wag-

ons, smashed and splintered wood.
Ad^ to this the agonized groans of
our wounded men, the screams of
dying horses, and that impalpable,
but nevertheless real, feeling of
-itandins for 2. moment in. the face
01 the Creator—and one can per-
haps then feebly picture the scene
of caTnagc, of the solemnity ol
death, and of the pitiless woe of
Ihc devastation."

Xow think of those men who can-

not be helped because it is impos-
sible for them to be moved out of
the danger lone. They arc suddenly

stricken down. They know that to

raise themselves, even when they can

still do so, to look round, means cer-

tain death. They suffer from a ter-

rible depression—for they see that

they can do. no more. They arc use-

less. They gradually realize, aS

time nies. that their comrades do
not—cannot—come to their help. If

they ean erawl to a. ditch or broken

wall or into some bote, they do;
but many cannot move. Their pain

inercnscs. The thirst which fol-

lows bleeding begins. They arc with-

out food. The awful sinking of

weakness and fear overtake them.

They eall^ but get no answer. They
must lie still and die—without aid or

comfort—without even the small

eonsolation of sending a last request

to those they love, and without the,,

help of one kind word,

More than this, in such hours of

approaching deaths many men recall

the teaehing of the past and wish to

pray—wish for some word of hope

and faith, to help them to' God. It

is a great mystery, hut all who have

%ny considerable experience of the

dying know th.it many souls arc at

the last hcli>ed 10 cast themselves on

a Saviour's Mercy, who would not

be able to do so if there were not

help and guidance at hand. 01 such

among the wounded 1 am thinking

just nov.'. Can nothing be done for

them? Even if they must be sacri-

ficed, can no word of counsel about

the Light of the World be got to

them in that last hour of darkness?

Is it inevitable that wtf leave iheid to

perish ?

This question is deeply exercising

mc and some of my comrades witll

whom I have been in conference. I

am very anxious that something

should be done—if only by way of

experiment. I suggest the forma-

tion of a body of searchers—Godly

men, nrtt of military age, carrying no

arms, dressed distinctively and under

military authority—whose special

duty £hall be lo go to those whom it

is seen cannot be rescued. They

would use every possible method of

reaching them—creeping out in the

darkness of the night—lying down

beside them—doing what they could,

of course, to ease pain and to assist

men to cover, but their chief busi-

ness would be to lake to Ihc dying

such consolation as may be possible

in the circumstanees.

(Concluded on Page JS*)

Thursday, June 17th

ON BEHALF OF THE NATION,
THE SALVATION AJRMY,

AND THEWORLD
AT large:.

The General has decided that
Thursday, June 17th, sliaJI be ob-
served throughout the world-wide
Salvation Army as a Day of Prayer
on behalf of the nation. The Salva-
tion Army, and the world ar large.

This isj at present, a sad and suf-

fcring world, no less than fift"acn

nations and empires are engaged in

killing each other on a magnitude
greater than the world has ever yet
known, and by some the slaughter is

carried on with a degree of savagery
more eruci than that of any barbaric
nation or tribe in the world^s darkest
ages, A ferocious savagery made
vastly more effective than the char-
iots whose wheels were armed with
scythes of the ancient Egyptians, or
the tomahawk of the primitive Red-
man, by the discoveries of modern
sciences, which enabled a torpedo lo

sink a Lusitania from beneath, an
airship to drop bombs on towns and
cities from above, and chemists to

cover the face of the earth with

asphyxiating ^ases.

By means of bursting shells^ as

terrible as thunderbolts, cities have

been razed to the ground, and lands

have been rendered as desolate as the

Sahara desert. And the end is not

yet, for alt other civilized communi-
ties seem to be destined to be drawn
into the vortex of war. Before this

call to prayer is in the hands of our

readers the great Republic of Ainer-

icn may be at war. And before the

summer solstice be r<^aehed, that

luminary may rise upon the horrify.

ing spectacle of a whole world at wsr.

Is there not need, then, that all

Salvationists and others shall call

upon the Lord of Hosts to look in

mercy upon this bleeding world?

Thursday, June 17th, is to be ob-

served as a solemn Day of Prayer.

Let us see to it that our hearts are

right, so th?t our petitions may come

up to God well pleasing inHissighC

For what shall wc pray?

Who knowcth the mind of the

Lord, or who can tell the Maker of

the universe what sh.all be done?

Let us come to God with an

humble heart, praying that the

friends of righteousness may speed-

ily prevail; that out of this bloody

welter a new mankind may arise,

purified by fire and hlood, whose

ideals may be those of the Sermon
on the Mount, and whose practices

may be in conformity wttli those of

Jesus of Xazareth ; that the sword

may be beaten into ploughshares and

men learn war tio more.

Let us pray ior bereaved parents,

for the widowed women, and orphan,

ed children, for the dcpcndenis of

(Concluded on Page n!J
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OUR FAR-FLUNG BATTLE
Breaking Self-Denial Records-Maiw
Victors Mentioned in Despatcl

NO MOHE SMOKE FOUR FAREWFT t-S

Lieut.-CoTonel Taylor Speaks on

*'Made in Canada."
Bandsmen and Soldiers OE to the

BattiefroiiL

LkuL-Colonel Taylor and SlalT-^

Captain Pc.icock ^'IsUcd Kcgiiia on
May rtli-i6th, and on the Friday

cvcniilij tlic Colonel fjavc his inter-

esting lecture, "iladc in Canada/'
wliicli dealt ^vitli tlie work of Uic

Trai'niflB College. Much inTcrcsi

wai manifested, and there ^vas a

good attendance, considering the in-

clcmciu weather. A good'Opun-alr
and rcvii-al meeting were held On the

Saturday night, and oil the Sunday
morning a good Holiness mceting.-

.iL whicli tlicre were a numljer of
rccousecratioiis, took jilace.

In the afternoon the Colonel ^avc
a fine lecture on the "Hallcltijah

Railroad Conductor, or the Life of

the Late Commissioner Dowdlc."
This lecture was most intcrcstiiifj,

and tvas a sotirce of much inspira-

tion la the coruradcs. Dr. Cowan, .1

prominent dentist of this city, was
on the phtform, and gnvc the Col-
onel a rousing welcome to thc'city,

fpcakfng in glowing terms of The
Army's work in this place. A sol-

dier in khaki surrendered at the
Tii^hl mciting. giving up his packet
of cigarettes and matches^ and vov;-
ing never to smoke again. The Col-
onel's meetings were much enjoyed
by all present, and aH of us hope he
will visit us again shbrtly.--A. H. S.

A GLORIOUS VICTORY

HaKfax Division Breaks all Recorda
for Self-DeniaL

We nf lidmonton I, arc Still in

the midst of the fray and making
cipturcs from time to time, ^ One
branch of our operations is the

carrying on of meetings every Sun-
day amongst the soldiers who are

stationed here, and this work is un..

dcr the direction of Envoy Bailey,

assisted by some of the comrades.
Thcac meetings arc very much ap-
preetatcd by the mcn^ and arc prov-

^jng a great bleising.

On Sunday afternoon, May l6th,

we had a special Hand meeting be-

tween meetings, at which wc fare-

welled two of oui Bandsmen, Lance
Corporal Howe four aide drnmmcr)
and Private Skidmore, who have
bcciv faithful workers and Bands"
men. Both comrades were pre-

sented with a nice pocket Bible. In
making a suitable reply to their gifts

both said that their heart's desire*

was to take hold of nil opportunities

of working amongst their fcllow-

soldicrs, and use them for the Mas-,
tcr, and while doing this they deter-

mined that they should be recognized
as SalvatiOnislfi.

At the night's meeting wc had a
public farewell, at which four of
our Soldiers who had donned the

King's khaki, CarcwcUcd. At this

meeting also Adjutant Habkirk pre-

sented the otbcr comrades with a
Bible each, and all four testified and
promised to be true. Wc have
smashed our Sclf-Denial Target of
live hundred and R£ty dollars.—McB.

Halita.x Divisional Ingnthcringhas
"broken all records for this part of
the Ijiitllcfield. The great Interna-
tional Review was a splendid affair.
The result.-; shown by stereopticon

,
were ijrected with shouts of victory.
TJic SetC-Dcnial Cross created a pro-
fouml impression. Our target is

smashed; total raised being four
thousand three hundred and sixty-
thrcc dolI:irSf being eight hundred
and si.\ly-thrcc dollars over the tar-
cct^ and one thousanH ^nd Rixty-
scvcii dollars over Last year's
amount. Halifax 11^ went two !iun<
drrd nnd lifiy-ouc dollars over their
target. Every Corps In the Division
has douc .splendidly. Officers and
Soldjcr,'; arc taking hold with en-
thusiasm. -To God be the glory]

—

Major Barr.

CHANGES

Oti Siiiiduy. May 23rd. Captains
Atkinson and P^snrce Icrj rousing
meetings at Montreal IV. Sister
JUrs. Digby, Treasurer of Trenton.
Captain Atkiuson's last Corps, was
present, and read, the lesson in the
nfiernnoh. Brnih^r and Sister Col-
lins have been welcomed bick after
an R'}scnce nf a few nioiilhs in New-
foundhnd. and Brother ^nd Sister
Fcrd have farcwclled. These last-
mentioned comrades are goine to
Fairmont a new Cnrps which is but
a short distance from their home.
Fi.e souls surrendered q,i Siuidaj
nighr

—

Q Dondcnaz. .,

SPLENDID VICTOSy

'farget Smashed to Atoms at Gait

Gait Corps is still on the up-grade
We had a ^and Sclf-Dcnial victory.
Soldiers and Juniors worked like
Trojans, and the consequence was
thff target was smashed to atoms.
The Corps target was a large one,
but it was smashed, and one hundred
nnd fifty-five dollars collected over.
Sister Mrs. Downer was the cham-
pion Corps collector, doubling her
target four times, and collecting
twenty-one dollars. Ndtic ' Barnes
"was the Junior ctiampion, collecting
seven dollars and fifteen cents.

A' memorial service was held on
Sunday night (May ifiih) for Our
late comrade, Bctt Lavender, who
fell in action in the battle of Laiigc-
marck. The service was a most im-
pressive one, and several of the com-
rades testified to his Godly and un-
seiash life.

The. Band visited Hcspelcr for ibc
\Vflck-Crtd, May 22nd and s.^rd. In
their absence the rcmaining'Soldicr^
turned out nobly. We are in for
greater victories.

TARGET WRECKED

Wc of Rivcrdalc (Toronto) arc
pleased to be able* to report victory
in connection with the Sclf-Denial
Effort, ^nd that our. target of four
hundred and fifty dollars has been
fimashed to atoms. The Soldiers,

Songsters, and Tandsmen worked,
w>ll, and the Junior Corps, under'
the leadership of Ensign J. Tyndall,
raised one hundred and twenty dol-
lars. The Band did special open-
air meetings, and gave a splendid
entertainment in the St, John's
Presbyterian Church, kindly loaned
for the occasion by the Rev. Mc-
Pherson ScottT The congregation
there waR delighted and readily re-

sponded by giving: a splendid offer-

ing. Corps Sergeant-Mijor Bradley
collpcted the- handsome sum of one
hundred and thirty-six dollars] and
tbe Corps Secretary. Mrs. AUju.
twenty-five dollars.. Advance is our
motto.—T. Urquhart, Adjutant/.

VISITORS

On Saturday and. Sunday, . May
I5th-rfith. Brigadier and Mr-,. Mc-
Lean paid us a \isit The services
were times of blessing, and on the
Sunday evcnrni; the Brigadier en-
rolled one of the 5oldier.s of the
Third Contingent. Mrs McLean's
pli>ing and singing were niucli en-
joyed atid iiptjrcciatcd, croudtf and
finances were good

ELECTRIC CLUBS

The week-end meeting? at Truro.
N.S., May 22nd-23rS were conducted
by Ensign aijd Mrs, Ravmcr. M-
leiidajices &l cadi iueellng were
fine, and a good spirit prevailed.
Three souls sought Salvation. On
the Monday night a special meeting;
was held. The programme consisted
'of recitations and electric club-
swJnging by Sister Eva McBain, of

.Stellanon, solos by Sisters Mrs. U.

MpKcnzic and Voung People's Ser-
geant-Major J, Lyons, and n number
of coloured lantern pictures illus-

trating the story of "Buy Your Own
Cherries.'' The proceeds from this

meeting were devoted to the Sclf-

Dcnial Effort.

SIX HECRUITS

Another Self-Dcnlal Target Has
Been SmaBfacd.

The comrades of Carbonear have
smnshcd their ^elf-Denial Target.
and can -report victory in every

branch of the work. On a recent

Sunday six recruits took their stand

as Soldiers, and on May 9th, two
brothers enlisted under the Banner,
The Songsters are doing well, and
quite -recently gave a -special pro-

gramme at a . neighbouring Corp.?.

The Junior Corps also !s progress-

ing favoiirshly,—Interested.

A BULL'S-EYE

Victory at the Kew Glasgow Corps.

The comtiicrcial life of our town
has. begun to boom, the big firms are

busily engaged in making intinitioti-<

of war, and prosperity is in view. We
expect our work to boom, and if

bard work and faith wtll bring suc^

cess, thcT wc shill hive our share.

We hit the bull's-eie m connectjon

with our Self- Denial target, riising

more this >fiar than ever Itefore in

the Corps' history.—J W. D.

Major and Ua. 1

Ronbif I"

The vKit ol
'

Looiahs w«! macli i
the comrades aid-V
George's,.Bfrfflqda. Lj
here for the wwk^l
"htli.. OnthflStndMl
conipanied by tlif Om.
over to St. DavidiTjiy
an open-air. The ratrtte^
attended, and much aj«
On Thunday, a,^ ,

Major came to sCGmh
accomppnicdbylbHjj!
-Adjutant and Mrj

;

Captain RoliiiKftn ini^i
ton Band

The meeting on tl[t^'|

riieht had a threefotd p
reception of rt*bxidt,M,M

Rotiiiisdji, tlie TitlwwJ
-Major C001T1I1S an4lh(tt

Adjutint and Mu, I

was f[}|bHedby am^...

Great crcdn is duetoiiil
and friends cf St Gn^
fiplendid supper Mv,
The following niglittht.S

a lantern service, thf^^
pleCelj filled, and severij^

who COUlfi qolfifldUj'f^^

if they mighUitantbiB
licad. The laEit«rn io^'^

pcatcd dtinti^ tht ki<r^

when (he Hall w'as ajtA^

ter RCtling lEiroug&Tfift^

paiga, MajDf and Ua.$

«i.iyed for a short forkm

on furlough theygmSf^
ntiotUer \'.«elc cad.

DufitiglheirslajwR

Utile oier one monlliliM

c*l se\cni\ meelmp idm

I1.1S pro^cd tobeagtui^

olir ivork on Ik Irfani I.

Pcrmudi Saturday, Ml? f

HAMILTON DIV--,^

INQATHEiait|

A One-Thousai^P^I

. Tin er«t Self Demilg

Service at 8 p in "••'"^

a liuRe sisccess Aj fflj

Corps rcsulti,we«»'™

ebecr. with targ*iaM«^

td, B"-it cnthusujn w^
slrald ind wllMihe^
flaniiltoii PniswEiwag

1)k'
preatcollETcptioilf^

heartilj '^^^'ff\'f^
sand four humlKiUlOB^ti

Fiand total si"!
fiMSSl^

iired 'ilollars
'

Comrades joined BS^g

city Corps It was (W*^

Cfijonel and Mf,.^
bv Bnii(liera"^'^rr

ihiftyfive OfikeRiS^

Thursdav, ^Iay^.„

Mrs. Ov^en iia^^jf^
iheciiyofHajDito^'^

potnted to Town'ojp

bcellth^TiajPyt'^S
The Chief Sj=«faS
of the D'>'S.onalS

of CaptJin. wrs^"" -

THE WAR CRY

M0I£E MOUNTAINS

„j Arc Kewardcjd With Captain Acton Buj^ a Drum.
KveSoufe. On May^'i^ ^Fcrnie wa^ visited

MARCHING FORWARD- EVEltlTFUL DAYS
Four Opcn-Air Brigades at Work. Two tteelings Heia in One Evening—Large Attendances.

\ ^__ ^_

m ipporlitility'of (BiriB Quatrie of the Presbyterian Chivreh

[Ijj nicetinj;?'. ^I'crc to took the ehair and nitrnilriroH .i^^

m allcnmon a.id iiislit. Colonel, also staliiit' I'lal Hl

Brialimoi"" a""' singini; raueh inspirtcd by tlic lecture Yoi

it
iniemliiig and hclpfiil. People's

Jdmott succcssfullj- piloted say inovi

iBjS tlirousll and she. M-itb .ludicnce

.»(hCTS ivho ncrc abjc to This is the Colonel's first visit to
It !t Ific meetings, ivorkcd the mountains and he ivns very much
mils be 10 floil, '"t-" <='- interested- in them. This place is

t regarded i>r live aonls surrounded hy them, and the Col-
hTioA Depone present at oncL wondered, what was on the

toitchmglriliine to their
, ether .side o^ llicin. Wcloldhim;
'A'"" ™0"n'ains." Captain Actoii
from .Coleman. Alia., accoinnauicd
the Colonel to Fernie. arrivin" on
the 1045 train, but conid not^slav
Tor the lecture.' He came 'on l.usi'-
iiess, and returned lo Coleman uilh
a drum, ivhicli he imrcliased from in
so look out for the iieivlv-0]iened'

influ-
jcettd

uiee of driiil: and
'.11 thc^ncclinff, three came"'

Lieutenantspirted by the lecture {'olmg ?"oek?S'';""-' ,?'T'-
\^%"t<:"">t

Sergeant-Major \V Ram fl'."''''".
"-'"•mly from the Training

ed a tote of tlianks. and the .SX '"Tiel" '''"'T '''^i"'?-"
: responded hcartilv. rno,! I.^,

-,',""' r<="dcrini;

1 1) nisinf I iiidker-

ijlioit ivhosc mothers ivcre

Snpin^tlicir'sslowl.v.andthc

' theirs hijfore droi)-

|I!EI(0DELI.ED

food service, and Slot
o.er the Self-Denial Tarset. There
was jreat rejnieins at the ingalhcr-
injr; pracucnll.e the whole Coriis
warmed u|i lo the elTorl, .tnd a luim.
her did exeeplionaily well.

The "Molher's Day" and ".Mcmor.
nil (o llie Soldiers Pallen at the
iToni'' drew larKe crowds on recent
Sunday nighls. Tiiree or four Dri-
J^ades are no\i

filled
.

; oj'eil-

^pfmilg ceremony of the

f Hill/Has held on .May

1 m was conducted by

,
assisted hy the Gait

Ifi'ueprtgramtnc ivas given
- aodra Hill on (he Satur-

g itr tlic Band, and our
WledHall uas coiu.nlclc-

111 tlie Siindaj afleniooii ftir

tfnmg seruci- Mr. ^. A.

¥? occupied tile chair and
fj Mr Smalt Dr. .'ilolio,

liSasli ftetc presc'iii. and
11 llie world-^^ide

JThe SaKatioii \rmy. Cait-

fett tbankcd the .eonirades

pefor their kiiiil assistance,

t the alWK~B l,.v ICnsIun
inef tl

Corps.—p; R.
GODERICH RE-OPENED

A BUSY TIME

St. Mary's Band and Staff-Captai
White Assist.

Major and Mrs. Coombs' Vis
Bermuda.

On Saliirda.v and Sunday, hfa
^Otll and ,^olh. we re-opei'ie^l tt

work al (nnkTich, "rii.

Mrs. Coombs and invsplf
returned from a li-ip' to
which has been ven- iilea;

succcssinl. We condiicled
three nieetilig.s while lher<
inK ^vclcoll]e.s. f:ire(eells,

lantern scrv-icc.s. Census i

Vouilit I'e0|de's. Ol'iicers" IJ;

and Soldiers' Conned.', elc

Army i., inakiii.i; sjili

liaud
1. Slarv's

illendance. ani^

Ilermnda bail a sli)

I'lall Carnaiii While,
mis lime. .\t knee ilrill

r man. veeepinj; liitlerli. told tl

I" Caplaiii ilnil lie had come i

|el lu-l|) ill hi.s didicntties, and :

lock
led saU-aii.

'eraled lu

iig a

10 1 her
III. in

irrc) Ihe l.skiiul. Adjii

kdii^rnnil and niinisiers

1^ jpecjal Sahalioii mecl-
1 the Akvaiidra Mall

kI eight Souls surrendered..

iiurio who

d r

ait[ .'II

icli V

sj.lc.uli.

Mi'lU'",

conducted.
work, and left fichhid ihcn

and Ca;)taiii Forsytli
comcd m [[nmil^n, livrnunla. and
everything points to viciorv.

ul r ^ -. The people all over (ho isEand are
HKtlngB Are Recorded. ;he essence ot kirdiu-^s, ami ir !>;

nne of the most heaiuiiLil S[)ols nn-
rc .ill i

CHANGES

ixm «omicrfiilly poiirlnfi: dcr the sun. Thy Ofticte on the

man {Dernimla) Corps.
id Mrs, Coombs visittd thi;

iEfeort time ago ami their

|09 India and oti the Em-
ptTBere a soitrce of much
F^t and jji£tr tic lion to
Pfl« Adjutant and Mrs.
PB*ha\c w fiiihtiiily la-
pi ouriaidst for over two
|r( had fo say qood-l.yc at
^« nil e welcomed our nciv

nandMrq Milltrand
.ftJi Since their ar-

pmvtliMn tell surrender.':

;

Minradcs irc |»rni-)ng
WHffle cases of eouver-
^i L Simmons.

jfood figliting: trim ami lio]ii*i"ii] lor .1

(jrcat revival in every Corj).-;.—Thot;
Coombs, Major.

vUHy: IIk- .^laJl-C-Liila

ilS OiU.i-s. uiKl ^JuD^i

muht U'l-ir.^ u> ih.' L'vi

Capi. Otruiv anil LieuL. Troiid :

ti]c offieers in ch.Trf,'e.

M^ny intcTcstlnE: events have- tak-
vn place recently jit Somerset (Ber-
muda), the mo.si iYii]iortant of which
has hecri the visit of .Major and Mrs
CooiTihs. vviin Ca|il,im .Xllrii. (rtnt'i-
Cor[>s, A royal welcome \v.is accord-
ed otir Chauccllor.s on ihvir arrivat,

'

iind nt two o'cloci: an oi>eii-aii- was
held, at ivhicli wc had a good attcn-
daitcc of soldiers and snilors, who
lisicncd with interest to uJiat wafi
sain. A lanlern lecture, given hy the
Alajor was a decided success, nnd

nic Hall was coniplclcty
an hour Iicfore the meeting-'

-^ enctd, niiitiy vaitilv clamouring
for admission. At 9.30 p.nK another
uieeiin^ ^.vns started with a frcsli at-
temhnec, and altogether the attcmU
anets for tlie niglu were ahout six
hundred.

Another interesting event was the
iiiarFjafie of Ca|)tatii C, Robinson lo
Capitain Allen, which took place .it

Hamilton (Ilcr.). Lieutenant Cap-
pon was the hest man and Sistor

'

Sophie Clirisiianson the bridesmaid
Tlie Hall was t.isteriilly deeorated
for the occaiiioii. and n jargc con-
course was i.resent l<i >.viinvss the

'

ccreniojiy, which iv^s cotidiicicd hy .

Adjutant Burton, .is only a rcsidcnb
01 [he islands is allowed to "lie the
knot." ifany ciieonraciiif^ words
were punkcn hy officers and Soldiers
iind all of us iiniie in wishhig tht;
iitwiy-wedded eonjile .1 loiiff. Iiappv,
a.ul MSL'fnl life in Cmfs sm-Jcc/

Olir work is .-iUMililv iirogrcssiiij;
ui llns prin of tho Jsjands. .^nd^we
have l.iit rt-cenllv \velci)[ncd into our

'

midst Sister U. l.awes. late of Inger,
1=0]]. Ont., and we helicve (iod isVo-
iuLj (u nvikv liiT a [;rear lilessiiiff here
ill Bermuda. Tlie Southampton
Cnrps i.-; iiro^'i-epsinc:, and on' a
rceciit Slinrlav- eveiiiiifj there were
four surrenders, and ilie couTradcs
ari.' Ueeiuiis finiu—Cainniii Kiison.

DAY OF PRAYER

AT BRANTFORD

MANY NEW SOLDIERS
^Fother's

l.lrantford <

Good progress has hccn in.nie dur-
ing the j>ait ivinter at Pillei's Isld.,
under the leadership of Adjutant
and .Urs Earlc. One hmidrcd and
three souls have surrendered, iliiriy-

ihrce new Senior Soldiers .ind tliir-

Icen new Junior Soldiers have been
added to the rolls, whilst we have
tw'cnty-three Local OHicers ^nd nine
Corps Cadets^ Fr6ni May gth lo
iCth. twenty-seven more surrender.*
were recorded, making^ a loi.il ot"

J FIGHTERS ^"'^ hundred and thirty-sis since the
___ arrival of the new OfTicers. Mueli

*3«of Renfrew arc rfad" ^J'^f' « *"« to Adjutant^nd Mrs.
«•.V t!is help oi God ^^ °' ^^^^^ ""'^''^ '" ^^'' "-^tl^I-

.^atiic to smash their'
'"'"'^ "'"^ ^'^ looking fpnvard in the

*^m, and this Ae<t^jt^
comtncncemcnt of the erection of a

'^^t^R of their di^i^J'f "'^"^
^^r^llIel'-'V^R''''

'* ^^ ""' ^^''

,etv, ; the

>av w:is et-Jchralcd at

1 .May ,^otli. We were
most lovely wentlier,

' the 0|>eit air inceling!.

well ailcnded. .Mr, J.
t Children-s Aid 5o-
:alici the aftc-

(Continued from Pape 9.)

tliose wlio have laid dnwn their lives

for Iheir friends, antl for those who.
ldin<led, hrokei]. and maimed, will

wander lliroiif^h life, living sacrihees

for men, woiueii and children of their

own hreed. Priy for those heroic

souls Mho do their duty as they -

conceive, amidst burstin;; shell and
.siifTocating gas. nn land, cr on the

deep, whose hluc waters may the

iic.\t mojiicnc be their proves. Heroic

sonls whose great spirits oui;lit to be

put to a nohlvr use tb:i]l slaughtering

their fellows. Pniy for them.

Pray for our nation, for these

broad doiAinions, th.it her statesmen.

ma^' he guided aright; that her son

, .f -- their district

l^^fps. The trenchea were
'lawwnt Sunday after-
'^f^Mm Here taken.
*'\LwBlenant Rcnouf

aitj) our midst X'ic-

TIME OF BLESSING

During the week-end of May 23rd,

the St. Catharines comrades were
ftandlcss. as the niemb<;rs cf the

. . Band had gone over to Hamilton
^[eeti^g5 at Camphellton arc be- Til. to conduct special meetings.

ing well attended, and our Self- Saturday ni.[;ht's meeting, in fsct,

Dental/Targct is completely smash- w^s started nearly manlcss, but the

noon. .111(1 his ,id(iress was much en-
joyed. In (he ah.^ence of oiir Uaiid,

which h.id r-oiic to Zion Church with
the Sons of Kiigland, the Junior and
.Suiiior I.oealfi look their place on
the platform at night. Adjutant
H.irgrove ' delivered the address,
just pievion.'; to this Miss S-iyte-s,

from one ni the eity ehiirehes, sang
.1 Ueaulifiil piece about ">[ol]ier/'

Wc closed with two snnis at the may rise up to their responsibilities,

mer-y seat seeking mother's Christ, mu that mothers and wives may be
• ' comfoned,

I*ray for The Salvation Army. Ten
thousand British Salvationists arc at

the front; Salvationists of other

countries arc, doing their duty to

their country and humanity.

Let us pray that this terrible visit-

ation may make us more spiritually-

BANDLESS

SSt^na Command- cd, Oa May ajrd we finished up sisters turned out well, and 'wc had a ";'"t'<;<l. l"s worldly, and less com-

^ffatthcT . h""^^
with ah Altar Service, conducted by fmc time. Envoy Lawrence had placent with sinners and sin, and

^^lB9iiErsn°* 'tf 1 i'

^^ Captain and Mrs. Barclay. This was come over 'from Ffaniilton to help more in earnest for the building up
morninfr's knee drill

tn<pIratioi^ with

OMrsons held up a tiiae of great blessing'; ivhcn liv

^ii'Srat uf. I' '"""'"B comrades reconsecrated thcmselve

Nwntjl,, " '"" afresh to God. Since Eisler there the 1 nvov. leadnif; McLtiiiES and
"\^11

tlie oeftllu _ ^^ ^**" ^ luarked increase in the oi>en iirs were uell attended ind
'"^ ' '

the Songster assisted greatly at

ocry meetini;
iSirfJrS " '"" numbfr of comrades wearing the
l^'ra-Cotrcs uniform

ng up
of the Kingdom,
And let us 111 all our petitions pray

in the sjnnt of Itic words

—

"THY WILL BE DONE ON
EARTH "



THE VARtaor V
British Sailors

in Holland

FORM A BRASS BAND AND
HAVE SALVATION ARMV

MUSIC.

You will doubtless be interested to

know (writes Colonel J, Cunning-

jjiiijj, iiie Chief Sscretsry of The

Army in Holiand) that 1 have twice

met' the British marine men intcriic<l

in Groningcn, *in(i conducted the

first religious meetiiie that w^s held

for them, just afier they were

brought there ;it (Tic time when Ant-

werp fclf.

.Thoy arc a fine lot 0/ fclfows,

nvaTinl'v ;ipprcciating The S.ilv,ntion

Armv's visits, and every wtck arc

supplied with the English "War Cry"

and "Socinl Gazette,"' and, fiirihcr,

wc are just supplying Ihem, at their

special rccincsl, with Salvation Army
music, for a brass band, which they

hai'e formed.
Commissioner MacAlonan has har'i

a' very warm welcome in every' part

of Holland, and has had some won-
derful and blessed meetings, in spite

oif the war, bnd business, and mobi-

lization, etc. The Salvation Army is

forginj; ahead, glorifying God, and
seeding the Salvation of thclost.

.The Salvation Army in Holland
his <lone a good .deal oi work for

ll>c tlioitsnnds of Belgian refugees,

iviho poured into that couriit^ at the

time of the fall of Antwerp, and are

still continuing to do so. We have,

in fact, supplied nearly two hundred
thousand heds and over a million

meals.. In addition to which parfffls

of clocliing have been sent to the ixi'

tCTncd military men in Holland.

PROMOTED TO GLORY

Sister' Brokenshire, Li^pincott St
On the a^tli of May our sister

passed a\vay on the hospital. The
direct cause of death was pneumo-
nia, though for some lime she had
been afflicted with paralysis. She
passed away happy in Jcius. To the

last her concern was fur the Salva-

tion of others. To a visiting Ser-
jeant from the Corps she said:

"Never mind coining to see me. Go
.ind visit -^^ (mentioning a back-
slider), Wc must pray for him."
Our late comrade was at one time

ah ORlcer, and served in the Field

for siK years. Compelled by home
circumstances to give up OtEcership
she still remained an active worker
for Christ as- opportunity allowed,
and. her un&elli^ life -was an •ex-
ample to all. Her remains were-in-
terred at Fenelon Falls, her 'home
town.

BandEman £. Lavender—Memorial
Service Held at Gait.

On Sunday nighty May i6th, a
memorial service was held for our
late comrade:, Bandsman Bert Lav-
ender, who £cll in action in the battle
of Ljingeniarck, He was converted,
enrolled, and played in the Gait Band
for a considerable time. Last spring
he went lo Belleville, transfcreJ,and
played as a Bandsman. When the
war broke out he volimtccred for
Eervice for King and country. He
has three other brothers serving in
the King's army.
Another brother, who is a Bands-

man in Gait Salvation Army Band,
teJis the following: Prior to Bert's
conver&ion, he was under deep con-
viction, and often expressed his de-
tire to live a better life, buL like
many others^ kept putting it on. He
could stand out no longer, and one
Sunday night. %s soon M the irH^ita-

With The Belgiaii Red Cross

SOME ACCOin4T OF I'KS AMBULANCE DE L'OCEAN AT LA
PANNE THE DNErTIHE SEASIDE 'RESORT, WHERE BEL-

GIAiS WOUNDED ARE TENDED BY BRITISH NURSES

^reali Air on the rdgiaaSeaFront—FaUeala onibcDigUe aiLaParjie

I

AM at the Belgian Red Ci0S3 .

hospkatto-night. Have hadsup-
per and have been given a room,
on, the top floor, facing out over
the sea, This is the base hospital

for the Belgian lines, . Th'e men
come here with the most frightful

injuries.. As I' entered .the building

tq^night the long tiled corridor was
filled with the patient and quiet
figures xhw; are hrst fruits of war.
They lay on portable cots, waiting
their turn in the operating rooms,
the whUe covering and bandages
not whiter than their faces.

II p.m.—The night superintcndciit

has just been in to see me She
says there is a haby here from
Furncss \Vith both legs oH, and a

nun ^^lIo lost <in atm as she wha
pra>ing in the garden of her con-
vent The baby will live, but the
nun 13 dying
She brought me a hot-water

bottle for I am stdl chilled from
my long ride and s t down for a
moments talk 5he 13 English, las

are most of the nurscii She told mc
with tears in her e^Ls of a Buteh
Red Cross nurse who was struck by
a shell in Filrnes t^^o days ago as
she crossed the street to her hospi
tal \>hich was being evacuated She
was brought here

' Her leg was sheit ered sheeaid
'So young and so pretty she was,
too' One of the surgeons was in

love with her It ssemed as if he
covtd not let her die'

Ho\^ tcrnblcl For she died
But she had a casket the night

stipehntcndcnt hahened to assure
mc "The others oI course, dp not
And two of the nurses were reliev-

ed to-day to go with her to the
gravii.;!, . ^
.I.wond<:r if the yoiing surgeon
werti I wonder—

.

The baby jsnear me. I can hear
it whimpering.
. Midnight.—A man in the next
room has started to moan. Good
God, what a place I He has shell in

both tungs.

2 a.rn.— r cannot sleep. He is try-

ing losing "Tipperan'."
English ba'.tleships arc bombard-

ing the German batteries at Nicii-

port from the sea; The \vindows
rattle all the time.*

(Sam —A new day now A grev

jnd forbiddmg dawn Scniries

every hundfcd yards along the

Ifcach uttder my window Thi, g 1

boats are moving out to sea. A num
lier of French aeroplanes Ate scotil

ing o\erhead «
The man m the next room is (^u ct

Imagine a great seaside hotel

stripped of its bands, its gay crowds
Its laughter Faint its many win
dows white, with a red cross ni tl c

centre of each one Imagine iis cor

ndors BHed with wounded men its

courtyard crowded with ambulances
ilB psrlotirs occupied by con^ilcs
cents who are blind or hopcIcssK

maimed, its wntmg-room a chipcl

trimmed with the panopTy of death

tor b&th chairs and bathers on
the sand9 substitute long lines of

weary soldiers drilling in the rii 1

and cold And over all imagine the

unceasing roar of great guns Tlicii

but feebly you will have visualized

the Ambulance dc 1 Ocean at La
Panne
The town is built on the sand

Chil^Tr^ from Ypm, WoundoOqr Otani^ ^idl^'Bebig TenQbd^ by

dpn«,jBfi-j^
genenli _
more thift'iST^
"'"=«'«Po?^i
are twisted lyaie^^

smooth mm, ijf^l^

winter, - ™
nie&eartsfrifciffl

Jsnosuri.Thtstty'"
flat Iiccs of wh'rt^tu.-

Mdfcdthfrlttfrf'^
driltine Ihert Hfitl
P'ilicrinaiils Imarctesi
Milasnarlisthefiaiit^
marks more ih^ ^,g
fishtwa- ^li5 Ji^ ^
dier, marlf5tfit<5gji

occuii3|ionortb«l!fd«|

the change Uttjixi «'

livelihood to a sfttb
a menace and ^ti

Scicnttfit naiwi,™
cm cfGcjeiHyltavta

irc not perfect B4|
have been doitt ^
Surgci> hasnat^tl
scopicX-nysajffl
arc pla>ingiidfat,
out of tiie tnndK^^I
cd at the (rtmt hss^
now asasunin;!
of a pracejdl occ^

1 here are twjt^
1 a Panae, each m^ i
optraung igbki

liltf! the nails, eeiB

n]5hij][;;s white A>ffi

aperatms lOinnsiiafi^

la|iora[o:> and aa X^M
vva>; ^honfl tlie tlmaffli

tuiilj> -ntiich thetetti

St ind'i iiiit in rdjef1^
scopic picture ETciyfl^

sni 'I'd-tinsappsft.!^

vilualiju \p lontidg f
pieces of shtli or ^f^

the X ray, too aim'

1) talcea place tJw i

long handled initmnt

that are soaked m a

and thus lecoon h
,

n\5 so dcstnictiret*^^

Ijiler on I raldirf f
Pigc operate at tlutit

jut into a wnifcna, w43^

piece of shell Ukei h

bra 11 and a gwt !^
ted Fxcept forfej*

each window aiad fen

•;nsh under the gauli

1 ccn in one of tUK

c-\n hospit«.ls sftd ff

i^iy There mreftf^

uniionns on tlie ilifg''"'^

Mh tc gaute eowni^l

ind sttathin^lteirlweil

—the same aitnttt IM |

IS lo sterjliMtwP ^^
rows of in (rcBW" *

•n-\nA the sarae nn^^

q let the saiiic«f»"^

lifiln o\erhead ttt
*'

(,lmes theiatftft-^

j&s Slants

It was lwtl« ati^ej

[ me the oj^^^^^^^
knife until '^tT^MflffJ

The head had beta fif^

b) one of the aJrfs«^

td » ch iodine, la ''^^

ihc piece of stielUj-i^

I lie slcrtorBWS breitm

b-ifldaBci Vfcr^MiflSJ

lit It case was wiiffi"

ind prepared

Across the t«f! w^Jf

1
nil stretched the«

phcc for «««2^
nere all clay (lt«PB^^

,hc.ur5esoffi«tr«««

inters ihe SHjptrfj^

men or to mtti toj^

the e>tr chatiffiJif f

Icich rtilhrtsW

J ng ev">>°*';^,
j*

'

'^fite-^WAR-<3iY

WSNOTlSanrfCOMMEKT S
R^

W&^^A

The Wreck of the Liuitama

There wtrt naey toiich.mg incidents when the
trawleis hesan nictjj^.. ..p
uie survivors fVom"the
LUHtaiua's boats One
mother had the glad ex-
perience of being tcscucd
with her linb daughter and
her husband. She passed
her child to the wjUing
hands of the Irish boatmen
and the first passenger whom
she noticed on the little fish-
ing: vessel was her own
husband, who had been
picked up 1 few minutes
previously. The accompany-
ing picture shows some of
the ioata attempting to get
away from the Lusitama
just when she was begin
mng to heel over at a steep
angle before she took her
final plunge. For some little
time the vessel had remain-
cd on a fairly level heel but
JBSt before she sank shi.
assumed a sudden list to
starboard, endangering the
boats, which were still elose
to her side, for one of the
boats vras wrecked through
being too close to the ship.

IcourrioN cabinet
'[Aflyconcruaions arc being

\iam tnm the recent re-

erssmzation of the British

^ObiseL It seems to be
tiegetien] opinion, how*
^^ strong men of the na-
iiJrtitflgilll jiarly i]i(Tcrcin.etf

^^Jogethcr for the purpose
''"

the country for war.

,™-Jal "Sur" thinks that
^Kt^p down to a longf

ptBe nsblK: men of BiHtain
PKly Ttttory on the horieon,"

i51(«, "it a not at all likely

"TBI pjrllM so far apart in

lafm as (bose of Britain,

K tgeir lines at this time,
^idcoscllide rather that.as
pit4canied on the war for
PnSi if ffli^t as well eon-
^^hir months remaining,
eSJ^ to deny that condi-
^teftleaed on the contin-
^tMniUIIE of spring, and
iflrtiOflj ire eoqiemplating
gffsits of mr,'*

IHSJACESTAHVA-
nON

fc -WK in Mcxicu are sail!

|W«fciS Great nnmbers
PfiStfi people are victims of
|<«taied Sghting, They
ifcamg starvation for
1*™» lliey have reached
^«^trneq only food aup-

1Bn fttm from icath,^ tU hrje cities there

sr^^ "^ '"'"'. whlcli
.Sljh-liuijj ,„ j^^ jji

fWeil He streets. The
|"J'.'«atred the more

^W!jweeping through
,-a^Mcsico, Epiaemics
^«Mr are raging in

teL^''"«''"">ese

Iw^' ""'""s" policy

1" MHve intervention.

Cr* ^"^ an appeal
^gL/cople to give

"SO Red Cross;
efaod fo^ tc.ns

e and statr--

FOREIGN BORN IN STATES
yHE Canadian Military "Gazette"
* estimates the number of forcijm
horn in the United Slates as follows

:

BritisU, a,943,ooo; Canadian, 1,400,-
000; French, 150/JOo; Russian,
2i375'Ooo; Italian, 2,023,000.

The numerical strcngrh of the
enemy is 4.597flOo, made up of
3,025,000 of German birth, 1^2,000
Turks, and 1^50,000 Austrians. or
an excess of 4.294,000 for the allies,
This effectually disposes of the

Idea that there are ten million Gw-
oians in the States, which seems to
disturb Eome people quite a bit.

A CHANGE ADVISABLE
flAANY people in England who
*"*have naraes that might lead to
doubt as to their n^tionafity arc
busy getting them changed. Quite
a number of deeds poll have been
registered since the commencement
of the year, but whereas most cf
the "changelings" have been content
to adopt the Anglicized version or a
variatton of the tiame they have
borne hitherto, others have made
changes oE a decided nature. For
instance, the name of Lctpschitz has
become Lipton, Sbtinkschmidt lic-

eomes Smith, and von Goldstein
Reid.

"Sure; I'll not drop herl'

NSW COMBATANTS
THE entrance of Italy into the
* war has brought another section

o£ the population of the North
Amencaa Continent into close con-
tact with the great conflict. There
are over two million Italians in the
United States and 45411 >n Canada.
SSany thotisAnds o.f these may volun-
teer tvgo to the front.

. With such considerable numbers
to be conveyed to Italy, it is obvions
that- transports .will be aeoessaryr
and as -transports, as such, cannot
sail from the United States, tt is

possible that the reservists and vol-

unteer? from that side of the line

siBy;ciobiIize in Canada for trans-
port orerseas via Canadian troop
ports^;^ Italy could well supply trans-

ports and convoys for the woric The
thirty^^Jj^miMA :and .twenty-one

;A^trfefia iresaela s^ged T^ Italy, may

FORGOT WHO HE WAS
A REMARKABLE case of com-
**plelc loss of memory, and a no-
Icss-rcmark;ihIo rccovcrji, occurred
recently in Toronto. Three months
ago a young man disappeared while
on his way to consult a physician
in Syracuse. His friends searched
for him far and wide, but without
result. Just recently he turned up
in the Toronto Detective Depart-
ment, and asked the police to locate
his relatives. It appears that he
quite forgot his name and all about
his former life, and while under this
menial cloud enlisted in the Royal
Canadian Dragoons, giving another
name and address. This queer con-
dition was the result of an acc[dent
which occurred in Denver, Colorado,
last summer.
His memory began to return to

him after a baseball accident which
happened on the grounds of Stanley
Barracks two weeks ago. After the
accident he was treated for a frac-
tured jaw, and then he remembered
vaguely his home in the United
States. In seeking the help of the
police he was speedily told his tight
name, on which he burst into tears.

He will be discharged from the army
and go to his home.

BRITAIN'S NEW SEA LORD
XHE appointment of Admiral Str
* Henry Jack-sen as First Sea Lord

of the Adnuralty removes all doubt
as to the retention of Lord Fisher xn
that post

Admiral .fackson is not very well
known to the general public, but In
ibe service he has long been consid-
ered "the cleverest man in the ftavy."

He is the only nava] officer who is a
fellow of the Royal Naval Society, to
which he was nominated in 1901 for
his research in electrical physics.
His sea service as an admiral has not
been extensive, but he is familiar
with all the latest scientific develop-
ments of hostilities at sea and enjoys
the fullest confidence of the navy.

SOME WONDERFUL CAVES
^HE Dominion Parks Branch ha?* t

ing the famous Kakimu Caves near
Glacier, British Columbia.

^
These interesting natural curiosi*

ties consist of a series of under-
ground chambers, some of them fifty

feet high and more than two hu'n^
dred fcct long, hollowed out partly
hy erosion and partly by volcanic
action, and opening into each other
at different levels. The walls of the
caves are covered with strange fores-
cent timesfone formation, and they
reverberate to the roar of under-
ground torrents.

The different chambers have been
given names suggestive of their
character; "The Pit," "The Marble
Way," "Thft Ballroom/' "The Art
Gallery." "The Judgment Hall/'
"The White Grotto," "The Bridal
Chamber," etc, and when they are
lit with electricity and proper guards
and handrails have been placed on
the stairs and platforms, they should
he among the most interesting
sights in the Rockies for tourists. A
copy of the pamphlet may be had
free on application to the Dominion
Parks Branch, Ottawa.

ONTARIol^TEWWAR GIFT
A HOSPITAL of a thousand beds
**and six motor ambulances is the
further contribution of the Ontario
Government to the Imperial cause.
The Government haa decided on

the cottage plan for the new hospt-
tal» and it is Ukely ten cottage hos-
pitals, each With one hundred beds
will be constructed. They will be
located at Cliveden, the Astor place
in the south of England, where fio

many o£ the Canadian wounded are
being cared for. and wiU he known
an ^'Ontario" cottages.
As the British authorities are

greatly overtaxed to provide medical
and surgicaj treatment for the
wounded troops, this gift will be
very welcome and will be the mcaos
of saving much life and reducing
the hardships and sufferings of
those who have gone to fi^t the
battles of the Empire.

'-..Now >wouMbc willbgtohave



THE WAR ,CRV IHE WAR CRY

THR STORV OP % YOUm COUNTRY !

™s is our

aiRL'S kDVENTURE IN % BI(j CITY |
'""TTAffNow

.CHAPTliR IV.

LUNCH IN THE CITY

lUE Toronlo City H:i!J clock

was l»ooni[Ht''0"l tliohoiir of

-tlvc [kooii iis ICosiv aliglit.

U(l from a .ilrcot car at the

cnriitr of Voiipc and Qiiccii

slrtt'ts, wJicrt lilsic tiiid promised lo

mccriior. "i'liL' ceaitlcss strccf traf-

fic at tliis Imsy iiiU-rsL-clion, ilio loud

clnngiiiR of the car hells, ntiJ the

Jofitliiit; niiiltitiidc quite confused the.

t^irl at Tirst, niul she fihrank hack
n(;:kliist the window- of a hi},' comer
siort to avoid lieing ]>URKcd this way
and that hy ilic |tas5crs-by.

"Oh. dear!" slic sighed, "liowcvcr.

\^tll Khie find me in iliis awful

crowd. JCvcrybody seems to he rnsh-f

iiig 4il)0Ut us if (licy hadn't another
minute to live."

Just then -she felt some one grasp

her hy ilic arm, and tiiniiii}^ round
she saw it wa:^ her friend.

"it's lucky I snw you jjot of? the

car," paid Elsie. "I was waiting over

Ihv other side of the street, ntul just

]iap]icncd to caicli a glimpse of iliac

^l'Ol1dc^ful hat of yours. Really,

Jtosie. yon would hi; conspicuous
anywhere will) iIulI dnwdy old thing
ou your head. Van must let me
clioose :i nic^ new hat for yoii, sonic-

tliiifjr suiltihU- j'or the eity. \'mi need
;in up-to-dntc drosp ,Tud hlou?.c, loo,

Vd fc-el drcadtully luortiJicd it'auy of

mv fi-iciids SiiV voii in vour jireseiit

garli."

The red colour nislicd lo Kosic's
cheeks ni her friend's words.

'Thcjjc iirc .ihc licst I've got,
l'!lsie." she said. '1 thoiighi they
would lie just ihc tiling for ihc city,"

"Oh^ ymi jiaor little ignorant coTTu-

iry goose," laughed lilsic. "You'll
su<Jii learn din'erc:nt. Rut come along,

we're got no lime To discii.S!; dress
.noM'. I'll have to semmhlc through
my Iniich and get hack to (he, store."
"Are you in a hiirry, too, like :ill

llic-rest, then?" asked Iloslc. "Dear
]]iL it seeins as if everyhody. in iLe
cii> was milling uronicd like nk if

jl V IS harvest lime all the time.''

^ Oh. ycn'll soon get used to thnt/'

"lid IClsif. '"We have to he ifretty

iniari Ufi here, I can tell yon. or we'd
soon gut left iieliind. I've quite got
lo like !i riishiug life myself, and to
;ru back. to llie slow old'wn>Ti.of Ihc
coinitry would just hore inc to death
JTOSV

"

Whilst speaking thus the girls had
hern rapidly walking down Yongc
Street, and lUsic suddenly dived into
a revolving doorway and called to

Eosit to fo!ltiw>hcf.

But the door kept going round
mid round as people went in and
out-, and each time Rostc .iCtcmplcd

to enter, it seemed to Her as if she
uould he cruslted. So she stood horu
tatinf;ly on (he pavement, while Elsie

on fii; inside, was coiivnised with
meiTjment at licr plight,

A young man, who was about to

enter tiic restaurant, for such the
place waSf toolc in the situation, and
stepping iip to Rosie, politely lifted

his ha.t, s^ing:, "Let mc show yon
how to get through, miss."

Und^r Ills guidance Ro(tie stepped

into one of 4hc compartt^i:^3 uith.

ont hesitation, and, according lo in-

Mructions, kept pushing Ihc' door,

round lil) she saw a clear passage

ahead of her. Then site joined Elsie.

The yonnfi mail was close behind
her. and ad<lrt,-ssing Elsie, he said:

—

"Why, Miss ifoore^ T am indeed

In luck. 1 didn't kno^v f was assist-

ing one of your fricnili;. VoVil in-

troduce ine, I'm sure."

'Certainly, " s.iid Elsio. ''Mr. Phil

Brooks—Mis3 Jiosic McPcrson."
"i'lcased lo meet you,- Miss Mc-

Pherson," said the young m.-in, ex-

tending his hand to Rosle. "Xow,
yoit l.ndics uinst allow nie the plea-

sure of t.iking hmch with you." And
he led ihe way down the crowded
restaurant to one of the tables.

"5fr, Brooks is connected wiiji a

moving-picture company," whispered
Elsie to Kosie; "lie's no cud of a

good sport. Great friciid of Jack's."

•'Jack is the fellow you're en^^agcd

to, isn't he?" asked Rq.5ic.

"Oh, well, we're' not txnelly en-

gaged," replied JClsio. "but we're

chummy with one another, you know
^aiid I believe he thlnk^ JnuL'v- of

lue than any other girl."

"Oh, that's the city way, I sup-

pose." snid Hosic: "I sec,, lots of

ironijpetition lo contend witti."

"Yes, that's ir,".assented iilsie/'and

the smartest girl wins out, So tlic

sooner you get rid of those anii-

cgualed old tog.<: of yours the better

chance you'll biivc of m.ikiug a good
calch."

They had now arrived at the taMc
selected Sor tliein by Mr. Phil

llropks. "tlrdcr uhat you like now,
ladies," said that genial genllcmiiu,

.handing Ucsic a uicnu card,

Kofiie looked at it »s if she was
studying .stnne.ChiJlc^u puzzle. It

^va5 an: entirely iicw.ihing ior her to

.order a dirui:c.ttii!i. way,

. .''do ill- for somclliing. good."
whispered \'Af\l: bending over 10

study the menu also, "he'll pay the

bill, you know." ' '

'

A sinan waitress came bu^illing up.

making :i great cliitler as Khe klld

knives, forkjf, and epoons on ilic

inarbJc-topped table. 'All around a
noisy clattering. was going on is.

empty plates and dishes \vcrc being
collected from the tables. Rosic felt

as if confusion !'reigncd cveryivhere
and could not jiltcide on a single
tliiug^ she woul^ like to eat,

"You tell ihcnT .what to bring,"'

she said to ElsiCj "I'll have jusi whai
you have,"

Iilsic went fof the most expensive
thine.s on the niciiu, delighted at the
opportunity of thus impressing her
country friend, with ihe idea ihul
she. lived high., Her ordinary ex-
penditure on lunch, be Jt related,

rarely exceeded ten cents, but slic

did not care for RosJe to know this

so cnrly^ and had determined lo

spend at least a quarter on this first

occasion of hmching with her. in the

cily. Dut this ahbgcihcr unexpected
inviiatioii to lunch whb Phi] Brooks
exceeded her highest CKpeclations.
She was in rare, high sptritSi there-

fore, and laiighcd and chattered awuy
;it a great rate all tlirough the meal.

I'hil was evidently an:;ioits lo make
a goad inij>ressioii on Rosic. Me
questioned her quite a lot about her
home and why she had come to To_
ronio, and .sccmcd very interested to

liear tlia^ she was looking for some
cinploymcni and expected to join

her friend, at the store,

"Say, if you don't care for thai

job at the store/' he said, "come ami
Ace me, and Til put yon on lu

something which might ^iiit you rt

lot belter."

"It'j; verj, kind of yon lo say so,

'M'r. Itrooks,'^ replied Rosic. "lint i

woiildmnF.ljI prefer to be with Elsie

for ii tithe, .feeing that I'm quite

strangc-in the city,^'

. . "Oh, .snrc;. sure," said Phil, "hut

l)i'rhaps laler .on you may have rea-

.soii to. change your iniiHl. l^lsic

aitk'i going to aK'ays work at iliai

.store,, you know—guess some day
alie'Jl be gctling married, - Anyhow,
my otTer holds good any old [iriie

you Hkc."
,

"Order what you Itk« now, ladies." ta^ Phil

the ptQvica

Suddenlv F|<!»«

Clous'" Acmd^at^i
hastily, '111jSTM
•attattlie^lere."^^*

'And 1 « got to _„
one,' sa!dp]ji!"ft,i:
get a husilfi on, tog ]
kxc, girls, pleased in i»
company Say,mr^
couple ofrC^iiifUJ
<icc1hatpbjiwt»^
now * Hftt yoa j^.

10 the theatre tf^pa

good time"

To-tnorroft t,^
bctlecifyomioAtau,

Oh all ngiit, 4^
I'l't Welt gooiVfe*
And Phil tiDrneit ^^

Why can't fteE0E5»
play ro.ni|lrtr iM KL

Mas eager (0 }aste*hi£^
10 bc(;n forbj4daJftiti}^

Bccatise Vm^^^
some«iiere «fe^ 3ftr*s

"Now, I must Jit flflh

store as quid sspu^-S
be trouble Vestuiffi

ternoon lookiiif itlkt^,.,

hkc 1mt he sureat^Ea^

•;i\ o'clock Ttiniw'Jli^

o^erabittbisevtnini; fej
iurpruc >ou I tlnsk ''K^

Left 10 hfrsrff, P^''!

,dong Ihe atr«et, si()|i|j^^

.ind then lo aJmife i.^

<:|iD]] vfitiiov Her^

now and a^ain IHheu'''^

iiiipc a TheruB*rfa-^

gardnig her apparaiftB

her dcepl) andslw h^'^

pare hcchat ami clittHil^

ivom b> \hz >oiJJi£ tti

in the street Odk ^|
full S12C rdlcctioa irf Ib

"

Imig muror btforesdf

I ecnainl) do Eotka^

111 ihis old priflt i!ffC|

mil mj hatiMBUlitl^

lOinpaniOFi wiih nl"'»

ir*. McannR iip btrt i"!

; IsienillicndrMSuiKsJ

nil f can tmv a fi^v «R
( iui> Iti realty a^l-if-|

<jiii of.We' ..

1 Isics crUtcism Uik

v.orV Mlhat^oiiiifliJrf

td It should, Km^W
for ihc adoiilioi* " * '''|

her friend hint in mifli

\nmiiE itie ^^ "'3
ulncfi croff^ 'f'* ™^
ihat afternoon weit^-s^

ing Phil Jlroolcs. -^^3

\vas about the "«*^'^^

she had as wt mfl. Hif^

.-.fTalilr inaitncrs irj ^'^3

i.ttire.hisplcawntwr.>;L^

liis. pcncrosiiv a",•^r ^

irv. \uA. hti^i& &^^

a nan of iomi P^t»
J

.ervcd lo in^c^tBT-'^

iviihaltaloofflJPBttt

Stic could not h*'i>^|

oo.mtry s»va.r «< "^
L'oiuir chap; no

. "miS

sMnid' to S""™ »* "#
the field. »"'' >'f^M

fad.. Shi < y s

]ia|ip>y 3

so it W
lirokcn

.Could > '.I

lliouslits , '

illl
'!<

iiimM have conwder-

i ba opinion.^

The doctor was more than ever
interested, and at once said to hts
rattcnt "Now that so much in your

Bi. «ot![nt in h'S h'i":''' '''' " "'*• "'')' 'hould you not aHo
BSirmrmrS had reecned have a new nose'' At onee theBfJBtmonM.s, ooor woman onVi-il <T«if,ii.„ ._j

NOTES AND REFLECTIONS Champion Local Officer—Ser-
geant Perry. Hamilton 3, f6o.oo.

'^' pion Soldier—Mrs. Doelv
(Continued from P,ige .j ) v,n.n,pion

_. ....
"'=l"""='l'"*eoflhei>alvition Guclph, $105™

_, Koju'j^'dcparture to popr woman looked crestfallen and ""^ '"'''"' 'nd men so possessed of Champion Band—Hamilton
Sfell whatever happens, thoroughly disappointed, and felt !•"; 'ove of Christ is to be willing *i=7.oo.

- •-'—" grieved to the heart that the doctor, to take such service with the dis
Champion Songster Brieadi

EllM the sw" lowardj.her,'^

E^i '

I qn be her Inend,

j if never anything miire."

« *
•

^,i1 Vnxitt, as he walked o9

pMge. Stteet, chuckleii to

who had seemed so kind, should now comfoi
niakeja-jotce over her poor battered
nose, and'she began to administer a
sonieWiiat acrious rebuice to him.
>", ..ov.'C.'cr, assnred iicr ihat he

was quite in earnest, and beln^ at
'

1.UU ffliMCent country gal iMt convinced, she placed herself ...

'iteit^^litlirgab 111 t.h=.doei:or-s. hands, who took a real

J at siy "^^

, Bat you'll ll»ve to go easy

fclSI, ay boy, or she'll gel

..Kd "aice little gal. I'll
ine uoelor s. nands who took a :"

mv net before long, <ll Sl't and pnde in. fixing her .,
with an aluminum bridge tor hoi
nose. And when she left the hos-
pital, she came out feeling and look-
ing a new woman, and now, with
her husband,-, whose life had been

f^B be codtinoed.)

TOFDUICHDELF

,jatmci from Page <>•)

aUa, balf-bliniled with

li^ng to his hand, he
raJtbe aisle and knelt

Penitent

it and?h°"V'"^"S°?''''"^
'° Champion Junior Corps-Hamil-

it, and though some of ihcm might ton i, ?30<).2i.
lose Sheir lives, I have little doubt
but that tlicy would be used by God
10 the comfort of many unhappy
souls and to the Salvation of some.

I feel also that this would prove
an oiiportunity for testifying in a
practical way—in a way that would
be understood by the whole armies

made new, with a new hope, a new
home\ and a new nose, she i&onc of
the happiest and proudest women in
Groningen.

—~^ . r—
WITH THE BELGIAN RED

CROSS

NORTH-WEST DIVISION, '

North Battlefoni

„ ^ -,. . ,

Raised; 1914 Jso.00
Capl. C. Veigic 1515 55.00

Increase 5.00
Brandon Raised, lor^ S300.00
Adjt. U. Weir " 11)15 310.OO

Increase

h -to our estimate •;,.-.h7;ai;r;; g^t^ancharr^""'"-^
souls. The work would have its Lr.'ilcPhcdran" Increase
special message to every unsaved Estevan Raised, 1914
man. It would speak of Christ to J'°'"a,

"^VElish " 1915

them. I. would cali His love by ^iri^C;;.!," Rais'ed".!,?;

'915
TianifcstniB that of His servants. Capt. Crowell

(Continued from Page 12.)

And I do not see that it need in the
smallest degree interfere with the
excellent work of the Chaplains scrv-

ro.oo

?So.oo

55.00

550.00-

50.00

?5o.oo
50.00

If any readers shoiitil desire lo

communicate wiih rac on this mit-

W , i i- iL ^v-uiniijucu irum race 12.) ^ '^

lOltes were kneeling there, playing football, and its oeeasional ing with the troops
e^ltluidicsqiicezedhisway je^planes. \ "-

-Jl ''^";^, Hrlt»S ' «'=• ^ ""'<' SO further. I wish
»a liopeii, the drunkard

i „„|j ,„,|„^ .^^^ peasant soldier

«i
"*

""'ff.
•"* 'llV to recovery and health. I wish I

dK pamr of Jesus Chnst, jould follow him back to his wile
Shfallim the Redeemer.: ,nd children, to- his little farm in

T/iT; Sao So h-,d
^''ei>"«- • I vrish I could even say

J. The wje chap too, had he recovered. But I cannot. I do
fBjd for himself, prayed „„, y„^^ jf^^ ^^^^ j^ ^ ^^^.^^ ^j

incidents with no beginning and no
end. The veil lifts for a moment
and drops again.

'n its way that hospital at

tcr, I should be glad to hear from '^"^'^^' ^'^'^'"sland

Lieiii. Brown Increase
Fort William Raised, 1914 S250.00
Capt. Allan " 1915
Ketiora Raised, irn^
Capt. Johnston " igij
Lt. Lekseii Increase
MacGregor Raised, 1914

PROMOTED TO GLORY

(Continued from P.igc 12.)
tion was given, he boldly volunteered
to the Mercy Scat.
"Huiv v-.-';II 1 rcmciuher that night.

__^ _. He Came home ard pnt his pipe in

Panne epitomiiicE the whole tragedy ^^^ stove, and was dcternuncd to

IsniftTlICorus loved hi?
0'*^= great war. Here were women Jl.a« done with all that was wrong, Port Arthur Raised, 1014 5285.™

iSl r^nlLd Z thl
and Children, innocent victims when GoJ saved hmi. and it was his merv.t Adjt. K. McGce " 1015 28=00

K^.^7.„^ ;n^.i^ »*^<^ peaceful near-by market iowri.- f."iJ"".k to do the will of Cod. He Capt.-Sihlcy
^^ ^^

i^"""...' -J" ^''•^'^ of Ftimcs was being shellea; here- lw«i a consciciKloui life, and died Prince. Albert liaised, mu ^ii-^oo

p^i and, in chdd-like sim.

p,rt himitM to Jesus.

lylars have gone by and the

; wbicli began that night,

1 and to-day the man,
Dlfrntf.isa Local-OAicer

250.00
S62.00

65,00

3.00

•515 ?S4-Oo
-iicrcasc 54.00

Moose Jaw Raised, 1914 ?525.oo
Capti. Jones " 1Q15 S00.00
Lapt. Junker Decrease
Ncepawa Raised, 1514
Corpl. II. Jones " 1915

^ Increase
Portage La Prairit

Itaiscd, 1914 S2:7e;.oo
Cipi. Beckett ' 1915 276.00

'ncrcase i.ou

25.00

?7';-oo

85.00
10.00

w, „i';! K?'?„^l,Ki''^f?h; «"' » telegnrph^ope'rawrwhi 'had npVWy Service liisK „,

^il„rcl„^ r hl-lkt ""^^ " •>!= ll°st under furious «'« n-B..lhe King of kinss. His body

r., ..J V.' « L i^ bombardment until both his lees I'" -in a grave we don't know wliere,

^iSSgh'SJusnes". 1^":^,;^%^ i"^J^' Y'^'Jl
hUlcstoiy isnot yet =om. "'« *«" ?«lEl.an aristocrats with-

, , _t com-
pt: I must not omit to tell

|t}iEt some months ago the
fttof ear comrade was taken
iftfi'flrior who attended her
iSul she ihould be removed

but ivi* do know he is with ti

Saviour in Heaven. His last Icsti-

niortjr;_\vritlcn from Belgium, was:
'I am doing my duty, with the help .—,.. ... ,y

, ,-. ....^ of God. and if I don't meet yon again Capt. DcJainont Dcerca
had been shielded from pain or dis- ?D earth, I witi meet you in Selkirk R.niscd, 1914 Sroo.oo
coniforb Heaven .' "—C, J. L. Capt. Poultcr " 1915 10^00
One of them, a younpf woman „„„„„, _[_ . _. ;

Lieut, Day

out cxtnt clothing or any money
whatever, women whose whole h'vcs

Adjt. JoJinstOti • 1015 200,00

. Tucrcasc 85.00
Regina. Raised, 1914 !i;3oo.oo
Adji. M. Jayncs " 1915 400.00

Increase 100,00
Saskatoon Raised, 1914 5500.00
^tljl- M, Andrew ' lyi^ 450,001

50.00

iital This was carcf 11
whose father is among the largest CORPS' TOTALS & INCREASES St. James Raised, jgn $70,00

J ,nA t,„
""""^ landowners in Belgium, is

'- -^ *--''"f Amelia .„.r „„. i:..-j
^5«! ^nd soon the hospita'l '

r?h7 .liu
'"
if/'^r' •?

'^"^*
n^ nurses W4:rc giving the

°' ""^. \'"=^;y>«rc the nnifornis o

glln«tMary cart and atten! ***""*'i<' soldiers are cleaned and
made Gt for use again. Over her
white uniform, she wore, in the hil-

A&itien noticed howcve.

°wVrel-°and",l;™ .l!^ '" "'">. =• "" "" "!"""• Wc
id" "hS,":.""!."'.™,?.' "^Ifced togelhcr along the beach. I

protested.

"You arc so thinly clad,** I said.

"Surety you. do not go about like

that always!"
She shrugged her shoulders,
"It is all I have." she said philo-

sophically. "And I have no money
—none. Non^ of us have."

—"The
Sphere" (London).

iwd I' » broken and Hattcn-
|16erc lit of her husband's
pihctluirleg.andbccahic
iMihyand resened in his'

Cape. Ainslic " 1515 not listed
(Continued from Pnffc 5,) Swift Current Raised, 1014 Si2^oo

Preston K.ni.sed, 1514 . Gipt. J, Mardall " 1915 i^-qo
85.00 1-ieiit. F. Mardall
85.00 Weybum Raised, 1914 ?5o.ob

Capt. Stride " 1915 94.50
30.00 Lt. Sampson Increase 44.50
30.00 Winnipeg i Raised, ifH4 $1000.00

Adjt. and Mrs, Mcr-
s6o.QO

560.00

BClOr on each visit seemed
|cm iilerested in her and
BMd she became more and

fej rt'"*
one day the doc-

^Oimtian man, began to
r'^acr tm^ became 50 dis-N*rt shehadmet" Wtfcrt, bat immediatc-
a Jiiffi™ drawn over the

J «»» lie would he could
s«iit(i5,iro(,,„.

Capt. Giltinghani " jijis

Li. Bird Increase
.Adjt. McKae Raised, 1914

V'5
Increase

Knsigu "Owen R.iiscd, 1914
" 1915
Increase

Simcoe Rai,scd, 1914 ?i6o.44 Winnipeg a
Adjt. J. Poole " 1915 r85.oo Hns. and \frs.

Increase 24.^6 Mutiart
St Catharines Raised, 1914 ^315.00 Winnipeg 3
Capt. Hchcrdcn " 1915 325.00 Kns. and Mrs.

Increase 10.00 Bourne

' 1915 I07;.04
Increase 77.04

Raised, 1914 $240.00

' I9'S 2.10.«)

Raised, J9t4 5270.00

THE PRAYING LEAGUE

(Continued from Page 6.)

world tbac Ke gave His only begot- VVelland

i^th. J..'.
* ten Son!" What will our love give C^Vt. Pooli

T,ihc^«ctor was evidently in return? ' "''
J^EtttJig the story of the • •

S'A'^'' ^' ^°"'^ ^«^'C Cbnrt in tbe Home
e ft»..ij '„

"^ *** ."!*' woman, "ft ioon became known that He

Sturgeon. Falls

Capt. Ellery Raised, 1914
Lieut, Cage

Prt, For
'n setting was at home." So Dr. Weymouth

I9"5

Increase

^cd, 1914
19L5

Lieut, Alderman Increase
Feversham Circle,

Raised, lpr4
Lieut. J. South " 1915

Dccrcasi

Winnipeg 4
Adj. and Mrs.
'Larrson

^^._. Lt, Xorbcrg
11S.00 Winnipeg 5

50.00

50.00

:J35-QP

19.OQ Capt, II. White

1915
Decrease

Raised, 1914

Increase
Raised, I914

2(>0.00

10.00

S 100.00

:f70.oo

,15"15

5-1-S5

y^Vf a°T***^
'^* "** renders the words in the first verse Hamilton Division D. O, M.'b

'^'*t3ftein,i?r ;TJ**' ?i .^^''^' Mark's second chapter. Captain and Mrs. Rogers, of Hai

^"iiHona Cu,?„ ' Cn"sts presence is impossible to cylHiry, made the first rtunilLincc 1

P wiWde th i:
""** '° conceal. If He really is in the home D. K. O., Si2o,oo.

ma J!. 1^^ hospital, for some one is bound to find it out, - * • -

1^2-50

132.50

?50.oo

55.00-

5.00

^^vas Champion Corpse
^'Wffa^^ifn ""f ?*." Ma^ notes this as a fact of frequent Gudph

"

" Raised ?5oo.oo Skotncs;. $131,00

t^^-^e^oi'^andhe was ?'^H""«- I"
?

^^-'^l^" -"=^B-.
" -

' "
'

M5f«0""d not have
A^'l'fi'^ he should be

"if."-'
'"'*'•* ^^

1 91

5

increase
Yorkton Raised, 1914
Capt. Liddard " 1915
Caj)t, Munro Increase

North-WcBt Diviflion Da O. M.^s
Champion Officer—Captain Junk-

er, Afoosejaw. 8300.00,
Champion Dand—Rcginat Sroo-oo^
Champion Soldier — Candidate

in the town of Capernaum,
town of Tyre, Christ tried to hide
Himself and failM Mpr Hisrovcr-'I
Hin* in 3 li'^uv. Livi. '.IiJi .;li '.e

had I'vd ibithiT tor t\i let

Target 320.00 CHampion Y. P, Corps—Rcgina,
Increase 180.00 $331.00. ;

ICnsign and Mrs. Euntnn iu cotn- PACIFIC DIVISION.
fi'' Cranbronfc ra--r.I lOTj $150.55

Lr«—,^. jil II- .ii.d ( It V,'. :;iri ,r, r, 8[.ooLhiiu
l,.iTg-nvr, Tr-nrnrl, .250OL 69-55



TH^^^m"

K^ie R,«cd,.9.4 sj^.« 'ARMY SONGS . i-^-'e^ v
C^! Freeman " .915 "joo AKl" 1«V' ^""^

LOOKlIlg tOf YoU
LI. E, Smith Decrrasc 103^ hb <!ET ME FRBEI ir,-««».* ftr .«(*/«^ ,.„,ji„, ___
Nanaimo Rased, i9r4 ¥75-<» HE iti jnr. rni^iai ^tuiuu,un-d ^.s,/L-.if^,in,fjr,„i THE I

Capt. M. Smith 1915 i""' Tune.—Be m tirac, ^m, ;=. "•> i
JJ'Jj,^ IJJ JtSbrnd-sma Wn, TtnM.,

£^:™^'
"""

R=i=r-TM ?3»." Con,e ye t„at fear .he Lord, «n.o -^ -£t"5:?.'::?i«-,.™, .,„ Ha5u,en UL-, «

Decrease i33-00 •"
ci,* nnrrnu wav- <Mr«'>, **»«,w .ftw*£t -n* r^w./^-j' /, TcmTile ^i«« J^ <'=

New Westmin.ler.. ^ p„ cLrL the o.hcVd.j «,c4 ray ^S^^TX^^H^'JSStr^f^^^ lUS^i'
Raised, 1914 ?475-«i

,„„i (»»n«^»« oi»™*ir •«<•«.•*««< iu<.«r __,_ _™™™'
Cipt. and Mrs. '

^°"'' -•" "'—^ ^''*' THE O^ .

^Carrulhcrs _" 'p'S
^^J^ ^^ g^..^ ^. fi-=. to =" »hat I was;

pj,st, TVililArf ftoBBKl-, No. 1D!=.
"'• C.lUtk,!f::J-

Port Albcnu K=seu.!yi4 f*^™ p, Sj^c me first to sec my guilt and sinitw. ise s. bjiirhi » ! • in dim Jtnipie-Jiin[-« ,

Not sted ' j™ brown halm bMM moulder. It 10 be- Lifiil JvilmJl> i
T^Li T> ^ TJ,1,..J iniA SiTCOO miseiy, „. imvM tut He UBHockod in several ,„ '"'™;WWlia Jj^

^w'l^-Cs? 'I'ls 7!« And then He set nie free, bless His g» r^gj^ i.,^!S»:°Si„,K,^ - '^S^^-tffS .

ChptloiPardy Decrease I02,<» "«"=! . _ .^t, J^^
«.^ja._woAii«.int I J«"»-E

Ebssland Raised, 1914 Ami now I'm marching on 10 the tjutt.. JJlilES S^.Ko. M5TS. wni UEUT, COL4__
rant and ilrs "" , j

'".'"•'" » "f
j. h; Tan. jtho lij! Brattlehorp. Vt. —.j,. a, t,Zr^

-,V , TR,- =6joo Lord, ., o.sa- *»'" "»• !*^*' ?'!*¥ '""JS""'-
"™" aii J'WSfa

"
Increasi! *6+oo And novv I'm iriarehing on; guiUy ca«»!tli Ma mottor »r Aiitiiia. JJu... JuM is-ai,

»
-

-

Vancouver I Ejised,"9l4 5i=7S«) ''""'" "'l' ."ifl^S""?^™ ihe TELDEBAmj, CONFJm. Ko 10575. LIEUL-COLB

Ens. J Wright
"

'l^.S §0,«. Or meet an awf.l doom, from .he
B.Jg..|Jg^»^^;.™»JJJ•^ya,A™^j» ,„„^ ,3^

Decrease 625.00 Lorar ^^ tion Army, Montmal, Que. Sister en-
BgjQ * ijM j

Vancouver 2 Raised, 1914 SSOO.00 MAKE ME WHOLE I '"iMiBriSSLB; JOHN. No. I05J7. Ens- ton. lone SIt
Adjt. Afeikie " 1915 255.00 „

, ,7? ^rc n ,(io
lafcHSarrlM. .« 11. toteht 6 ft. 8 In..

ton, JUIlC &IJ

Li. a: Brown Decrease =4SJ» T„nes.-None ot self, 49: S, B., 36. ]>;«.^ .^,gS*S /^J^-^V.^ BRIG PH

Lt, .;i. illurraj iy'S S"-™ I'Of i.h='" '^"'^""S ";,„• ,,- . OMtaston Ave.. Toronto, Ont. Coilingwooi, JsM^fl
LI, J. Saiid(ord Decrease 3900 jjp to Thee my hands are stretching, ju^ph, mibs UXOEIA, No. m«1. „„„ ->' ~-Jl

Vancouver 4 Raised, 1914 Suo.00 ii[t„ Thee my heart is reaehing, ji yeara ol an, ""• ojfs. '"' eom- BBIG
Capt. Cox " 9ti; tSr-OO Saviour, in Thy power draw near, l^^^'S^}!f^\J^Ji"iAti,«A M ». SlnliM

LI. Reader Increase 77.00 Kto; her aadreao tliott wsa is -Hyaci si, Torest jKie ajM
Vancouver s Raised, I9'4 $9541 jj„,j, gp;,;,^ ^omc, revealing

S°„°„'e""J'iiSo"'la MoS?ffl°' "eitlvw J"'/ S n
Capt. Grey " >9"5 '03.00 what has hindered my success; araciom. _ rbto ATrev-c. f.

Ll. Hanson Increase 7.bo
'Tis for Lht, Lord I'm appealing, NlUEX,NoBluN*L«u^ Tj„B„„St:

Vemon Raised, 19.4 5300.00 i^j„ hereto seek thy healing,
J^,^, S°i^»»^'taiu^°'iSffi'<.£!?."L.lt !» B"aa«4Jl^

Capt Gregory " 19.5 310.00 Thou art here to save and bless. •n'Jja^;t„^Ohrl.».^^5lJ., l.^ "ajr;., 3^0 MclEM-
I,t. II. Dorin Increase 10.00

i);dE..VaMoii?er, B.C. Mother ansious. June !2 13.

Victoiia Raised, 1914 5950JX) .tu .j.^ Blood—oh, wondrous river I
. aTHERIiBIT. F- o. No. lOSOK. Helslit ,,.,__„ .„„_„^

Ens J Merrill " .9.5 830,00
^goNV i« power has touched my 5 „. », Ip-, "g --P'"^-^K "tff,";™*™^

Lt. E. Norman Decrease 100.00 snul' Jtwo^ Creek; near Edmonton. AUa., Ion 3 June IJ,

Adj.. Gosling Raised. .9.4 -— Tis the Bl'ood from sin can sever,
J'i'.o™ .t^^ilSlJty" ii''"ESSo''nS MAJOR HcMOSOSl

\g\i ?.m.oo
,TJ5 ,|,j Blood that doth deliver, about ISM, anilwaaltnomi 10 tliooecrc- , June 11

= .„„... ''r^M •!

""
«"' '"' """'^"''" "" "':°"

'

Sen°f.„=S'-fflta of"MS;? Si ^
J° *

Pacific Division D. 0. M.'s uoono Jaw. saMi. THE STABPi

Champion Corps;- TAKE ME WHOLLY \,^^^^^^^^S ^pS^fp. (Ueut-Colond S,^

Vancouver 4. Tunes.-1 am coming, B.B., J6; Is meamm liclBht. dark. .Ijet hoard ot Major AnrtUlM

Omcer-llrs. Captain Hodgson. my cross too much? B.J, J39. Sr"1cV™"' ?.t.°"p!'Kotor?''p.S: Patlianen 5M J»(&
Local Officer—Mrs. Bigland Ver- Thou Imrnin" "Ipiril. come! !"». Ala. u»M to l>« emtauM In OehlnE. antics, Jrac IJ*; F

non , ' -^ „.,ri!' r l„",rrit tnThcc- HBB.AHTHUB BENNETT, nooHrVRT JunCS?.
'".^i . ,. ,r n- ' D...nr.....i Lo we strctcn our lianas to i nee, frMPBEi,!,. No. 1OS8O. Has been iiiiii- ^ '

SoIdicr-JIrs. Bmnie, Rossland . „ " V„ pother and the Son Std^ mtw oiS' i year. Ha. beoo,|a
stafF-Cai>taIn I

Champion Band—Vancouver I. ^
, . „

° t.' Thv rinrv «e! N«w Tork eomo time. Lett thero will.- '''?""??"',,«
t...r:..;= \r.,„^,.„..-r A Let US now Iny glory seel ^ ^ htieband for Toronto, and cnmo June 12-13, Fort Wffi

Juniors;—Vancou\er 4.
to realds with her brolh»Mn-low, o Mr.

]< Pott Arthot Imlli
Champ on Officer—Captain Car-

ri,nr,„= Bonnelt, reniaine Mraowhore near llio 14 rm nnnm jm-j

.l...^„ Cin ftr.
Chorus Exhibition Grounds, Toronto, Ont, June 16

lalhers, 5i99;0^
Come oh, come. Great Spirit come 1 S'lher niijlouo for mw».

' _ „„nT . I BUBnEN, JOHN SAUUBT,, No. tJDSS.

P'RSTII.TS OF MEN'S SOCIAL , ako 32 sliiele. a BwIbs from Konlj:

SFTi: DENIAL lOl! On 'he Altar now we lay, f&°rn):'swlt£nandl dert by Irodoi ha. „.
btj-L,!. UHNIJIL, 1915.

c;„„l T„d hndv mind and Wl I; been tnlaalne tour yenrn. \\\
Winniiieg, Industrial S 72-00 .

,?°"' '"'" ' °"'..„., "?,„ ' iiAHTm, ALFBEO FTANK, No. 01
" Delontioii Home . 55.0D All the evil passions slay, lotss. Am sorholtht 6 ft. in., wown

Montreal Me'ropole and In. J^""^'' f^i'^rcTHl-^t llf^,KZ"ffVa°l§°'"l1'ff'°"ispJSS WITH TO

Tot't™'indistIai .t« "-"Bl'^itt it' SyVloo divine,
«'-'-'" --»—;' PHEPARED A^l 1

^"^.-'-l-^Xot •.-.;:::: 'S;" Tlirou|h the aU-prcvallillg Name ,
-BTgoM a™ BB^O NO. ^ ^^^

Vancouver lUlropolc and All the premises are mine.
a''U*J'„ 1,K'°Sirl'"&r°^nl: i^i^^

. Industrial 30.00 v^ti TsfATWJ Minslnfe one and a halt years. i,i,.«,m«fl
Hamilton Metropole and In- AKE YOU READY? .

NonD, LAns. No. lOOSO. B»caw,: ^shich will ke^}«a

duBtrial ...123.50 Tunes.-;Ka).. but I yield B.J., 30; frra'UrlsSt." trS cESad"^ IM (ortable. Mafef

Ottawa Mctropole and In- A charge to keep, B.J. , 270. feidter is anxious for news. Gclectcd clDtO « <>

dustrinl 30-00 Remember, sinlul youth, ioSr™Ar™r™*ft™aUr™Bla"<>: The abotom
Halifax Metropolc 20.00 The end of time draws near; IS^enOTa^FoJl rfaX'. Bcf At-o ™i"l!,7SaBI9,*

"MeTrorolo""""™' 4S 00
Heed, then, the solemn word of .ruth,

?ll -;'„'';,.»SS!!fX°"CMr/"''°""'' uStam »«
""

Wetropole. . . 4Soo "To meet thy God prepare"! in aranoTrunit Faclito Railway. mentorsooitee
St. lohn, N.B., Shelter 20.50 , oLSBS. THon, No. ItSSd. Nor™g- ment orBo>™

Quebec Metropole ......... 10.00 This is the lime to pray, ISihrt'lr." L?S?'1...'r'd "o^r"' l.-JS^r Pnj". .^If*London Industrial and Met- While Jesus waits to save

;

aOdrL-Bii then belnn sso.Bpadinn crcBceni, and SamplB on»

ropole. .0.00 rnmp tvn^h Ihv cverv iin aivav Baakatoon. Sask. ,
Wlprnierly a Bnlloi'.

,,r-Ki,c
' L^ome. «nsii iny c^cry sin niv.iy,

^^^ ^^^ ialar worked aejiore. . In 10" MEN o

„_..,„ „-.- 'Neath His soul-cleansing wave. lotler- mentioned perhaps would go to i.,,|j $,,(», I

WOMEN'S SOCIAL, LePaa. -
,,ri SisM f

Self Denial Results, JUDGMENT I
•-

^
'

,_

rvm,„ „! n™?.™!!!,*' T H TuneB.-The ash grove, sooi Oh, an ENTERTAINMENT '^^^''ThLhOffice oi Department, T. H.
^^^^^ ^^^ .^^, ^^^^ ^^^^^ „g

*«» ».»__ _^_ Women)Hal!,»

SLi l;?!i-Su"Home' Hark, sinner! while God from 01. On Sunday. Miy 16th, Adjulant , 5 and 6 .•

53887; Ch'itdren's Home, high doth entreat thee, Meeks o£ InBersoll enroiled a com-
Somen's Ctef"

$2i;79; GeoriJO Street And warnings with accents of rade under the Flat. -Wcnatl a niim- .5

Home S22.S0 5203.16 mercy do blend; ber of visitcirson May zsriland 24ih.
„, -^^k

InslllutlOf' outside of To- Give car to I-Iis voice, lest in judg- which added. considerable infcrcs.t 10 p 8 B(»ik<5»

ronto up" to date 404-10 ment He meet thee

;

the meetings. .Among!t_otlicrs were
,_ ^^ 5,

ana »

The harvest is passing, the sum- Captain J C. Milton, Of lorouio,
pnvalfi' Ba^"

S6o8,o6 mer will end. Lieutenant Rowland, of Seaforiu; „,,.,, 4, j,
iM'*

and Young Pedple-aSergeant-Major '

e<™* »

Arrangements have been made by The Saviour will call thee in judg- Fletcher, of' Stratford. ^' .^6
Commissioner Eadie for the accom- ment before Hiin; . The Yoliiig People gave_an enter- BM»4ii«™'Vg
modation during their visit to Cape Oh, let all thy sins go, and make tainment on the evening of the 24tB, pnvotcs B«m>i

Town, to officially greet the High Him, thy friend 1 before a very goodaudicnee, at whicn sizes4>,S.»™?'^,^J

Commissioner (Lord Buxton), of Now yield Him thy heart, and make Young Peoples Sergcatit-Major Caps, si«st)4»"» d
(he principol Chi^s of Basutoland, haste to adore Him; Fletcher took the chair. The Band

Band Cops,s"^^
iocladinK Jonathan, under the Para- The harvest is passing, ihc sum- also drew good cjowds to tlic open-

^^^^<^ ^(spn**
mount'Cliief Griffitli\Lerothodi, ffler will end. air.—C. D.

\

._ MTTroriE smnoN im: in osNMiP ncwoidland
I Eesdnuarter..

lOI QttTO VKtona St, London, E.C Temtonal Headquarter.: James and Albert Sta. Toroat*

i?-rHo 38 W. Bramwdl Booth. Gtngal. TORONTO lUNE .0 inrr w J. Hieh^rds. Co=iirJ.-icner. Price Fiva Cents

The Soldier*s Choice—Penitent Form Instead of Public House

f^^KCTURES DEPICT THE VARIOUS STAGES IN A SOLDIER'S CONVERSION. HIS WIFE WROTE TO HIM, URG-
^ ™?IVE UP DRINK AND GAMBLING. THAT EVENING HE PASSED AN ARMY OPEN-AIR, AND RESOLVED TO
SXTEND THE MESTOWS IM THE HALL^ WITH THE HAPPY RESULT THAT HE POUND SALVATION

-'-I?'


